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American species of the genus and the relationship between Agrotis and Feltia Walker are
examined. A cladistic analysis was performed based on 45 terminals, with 28 ingroup and 17
outgroup taxa, and 126 characters (two continuous and 124 discrete) from adult morphol-
ogy, including male and female genitalia. Parsimony analyses were performed under equal
and implied weighting. Results support Agrotis as a monophyletic group, sister to the South
American species of Feltia (Feltia tent.), and the latter being more closely related to Agrotis
than to the ‘true’ Feltia. Species of Agrotis that branched off first (including the type species)
have characters shared with both Feltia and Agrotis. South American species of Agrotis (with
some proviso) form a clade that branched off later, with some weakly supported species
groups that had been proposed in previous works. Biogeographical aspects of the group are
discussed after optimizing species distributions on the tree. Trees obtained after analyses
using implied weights show similar relationships to those under equal weights, particularly
regarding Feltia tent., showing Feltia tent. plus Agrotis forming a monophyletic group, sister
to the ‘true’ Feltia.
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Introduction
The family Noctuidae, with almost 12 000 known species,
is one of the largest of the order Lepidoptera (Van Nieu-
kerken et al. 2011). Recently, the classification of Noctui-
dae underwent several changes in the light of molecular
evidence, restricting the concept of the family to the trifi-
nae (species with hindwing vein M2 reduced or absent)
noctuids (Lafontaine & Schmidt 2010, 2013; Yela & Zahiri
2011; Zahiri et al. 2011). Furthermore, inside Noctuidae,
evidence supports grouping in a single expanded concept of
the subfamily Noctuinae, the tribes formerly placed in sub-
families Noctuinae, Xyleninae and Hadeninae (Lafontaine
& Schmidt 2010, 2013). Within Noctuinae, the tribe Noc-
tuini has two subtribes: Agrotina and Noctuina (Lafontaine
2004; Fibiger & Lafontaine 2005; Lafontaine & Fibiger
2006; Lafontaine & Schmidt 2010). According to Lafon-
taine (2004), adults of agrotines occur mainly in xeric areas,
where they often constitute the dominant group of

Lepidoptera. They comprise two main groups (previously
considered as subtribes): the mainly Neotropical Austrand-
esiina and the Agrotina, which is mainly Holarctic but
represented in South America by the genera Agrotis
Ochsenheimer and Feltia Walker (Lafontaine 2004).
The genus Agrotis includes about 300 species distributed

worldwide, excepting the Poles, with 93 species described
for South America (Poole 1989). The classification of the
genus changed in diagnostic characters and in species com-
position since its description in 1816 (for a taxonomic his-
tory of the genus, see San Blas 2014). Based on systematic
studies, current classifications of the species of Agrotis cor-
respond to Fibiger (1990, 1993, 1997), European species;
Lafontaine (2004), North American and Neotropical spe-
cies; and San Blas (2014), South American species. Lafon-
taine (2004), based on male antennal type and genitalia,
associates numerous Neotropical species formerly placed in
Agrotis with the genus Feltia, within the subterranea-group.
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San Blas (2014) revises South American species of Agrotis,
corroborating some of the associations proposed by Lafon-
taine (2004) and suggesting more changes in the taxonomy
of the genus. Finally, of the 93 South American nominal
species formerly in Agrotis, only 20 remain as valid, with
numerous new combinations and synonymies.
Although the genus Agrotis has been included in previous

phylogenetic studies, these were aimed to resolve supragen-
eric classification (Mitchell et al. 1997, 2006) and only one
species, Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel), was represented. The
present work constitutes the first phylogenetic analysis at
species level of the genus, with special attention to the
South American lineages.

Materials and methods
Specimens studied

The material examined during this study was borrowed
from the following institutions: CNC, Canadian National
Collection of Insects, Arachnids, and Nematodes, Ottawa,
Canada; IADIZA, Instituto Argentino de Investigaciones de
las Zonas �Aridas, Mendoza, Argentina; IMLA, Instituto y
Fundaci�on Miguel Lillo, Tucum�an, Argentina; MACN,
Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales ‘Bernardino Rivad-
avia’, Buenos Aires, Argentina; MLP, Museo de La Plata,
Buenos Aires, Argentina; UCCC, Museo de Zoolog�ıa de la
Universidad de Concepci�on, Concepci�on, Chile; UNCOR,
Universidad Nacional de C�ordoba, C�ordoba, Argentina;
USNM, National Museum of Natural History, Smithso-
nian Institution, Washington, DC, USA; ZMUC, Statens
Naturhistoriske Museum Zoologisk Museum, Copenhagen,
Denmark.

Illustrations and photography

Images of adults were taken with a Panasonic LZ8 digital
camera. Photographs of genitalic structures were taken
under a Leica S6E stereomicroscope using a Canon Power-
shot S50 digital camera, stacked using CombineZP (Hadley
2014) and enhanced with image editing software.

Taxa

Twenty-eight species of Agrotis from different parts of the
world were included in the analysis. Eighteen species are
from South America (San Blas 2014). Agrotis acronyctoides
Angulo & Olivares and A. caliginosa Angulo & Olivares are
known from single female specimens and were not
included in the data matrix to avoid excessive missing data,
because most considered characters correspond to the
males. The other 10 species of Agrotis are representative of
other regions of the world, two selected from each of the
other continents, as well as the type species of the genus,
and type species of some genera synonymized with Agrotis
and of subgenera proposed. The outgroup taxa were

chosen taking into account previous studies by Lafontaine
(2004) and Mitchell et al. (2006): two species from Au-
strandesiina group, two species from genera close to Agro-
tis, three species of Feltia from North America (including
type species of the genus) and plus 10 species of Feltia tent.
from South America, according to San Blas (2014). The list
of species studied, with known distribution, is presented as
Appendix S1.

Characters

A total of 126 characters from adult morphology, including
male and female genitalia, were scored for the terminal
taxa. Two characters are continuous, and 124 are discrete
multistate and treated as unordered. Ratio measurements
were calculated by taking a photograph of the structure
and drawing a line joining the structure mid-points, as in
San Blas (2014). First selection of characters were per-
formed following diagnostic features used in descriptions
and dichotomous keys in the systematic revisions by
Hampson (1903), Forbes (1933), Lafontaine (2004) and
San Blas (2014). These characters were then expanded in
this study, and new characters were added to account for
the observed diversity (see Appendix S2 for character list
and comments and Figs. 2–4 and S3 for character state
images). Morphological terminology follows Lafontaine
(2004).

Tree searches and cladogram construction

The data matrix of 126 characters by 45 taxa was con-
structed using Mesquite software (Maddison & Maddison
2014) and is provided as Appendices S4 (mesquite file
matrix) and S5 (TNT file matrix). Continuous characters
were standardized using the logarithm to base 10, treated
as ordered and analysed as such (Goloboff et al. 2006). Par-
simony analyses were performed with TNT 1.1 March,
2014 (Goloboff et al. 2008). All characters were equally
weighted and most parsimonious trees were found using a
traditional heuristic search on the base of Wagner trees,
2000 random addition sequences, followed by tree-bisec-
tion-reconnection (TBR) swapping algorithm, saving 20
trees per replicate and collapsing trees after the search.
Branch support for resulting topologies was assessed using
Bremer support (Bremer 1994), jackknifing (Lanyon 1985)
and bootstrapping (Felsenstein 1985) with 500 replicates
each (all implemented in a TNT script in Appendix S6).
Bootstrap support was interpreted as follows (in the results
and discussion): 100% = maximal clade support, 90–
100% = strong support, 65–89% = moderate support, 50–
64% = weak support and <50% = negligible clade support.
The program Winclada 1.00.08 (Nixon 1999) was used

to map synapomorphies on the tree. When Winclada opti-
mized two or more states of a character as possible synapo-
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morphies for a clade, synapomorphies mapping in TNT
was used to resolve the ambiguity when possible. The Mes-
quite software was used for tracing character histories.
In addition, a sensitivity analysis applying implied

weighting (Goloboff 1993) was performed as a way of test-
ing the groups obtained from equally weighted analysis.
According to this weighting method, the most parsimoni-
ous trees will be those that maximize character informative-
ness (fit). Ten k values were tested (512, 256, 128, 64, 32,
16, 8, 4, 2 and 1) to down-weight homoplastic characters
progressively, ensuring that the highest value produced a
tree identical to the one obtained under equal weights.
Finally, the strict consensus of all obtained trees was calcu-
lated (all implemented in a TNT script in Appendix S6).
Thus, it can be assumed that those groups present in all
trees obtained under different k values (homoplasy settings)
either have better ‘support’ or the characters that support
those groups are less homoplasious (more informative).

Results and discussion
Cladistic analysis under equal weights resulted in four most
parsimonious trees, the strict consensus of which is shown
in Fig. 1.
During the analysis, the program examined more than

394 million rearrangements, with a best score hit rate of 61
of 2000. Four trees with score of 884.064 were obtained.
For discussion purposes, I use the strict consensus (Fig. 1)
and focus on the most important nodes and synapomor-
phies. Additional information is provided in Figs S7 (most
parsimonious trees obtained) and S8 (synapomorphies for
each node on strict consensus tree).
The synapomorphies for each major clade are listed, and

the number of characters and number of states (in superin-
dex format) are noted between parentheses. Those synapo-
morphies exclusive (unique) to the group are highlighted in
italics.

Monophyly of Agrotina group

Although testing the monophyly of the Agrotina group
(proposed as subtribe by Lafontaine 2004) was beyond the
scope of this study, the genera assigned to it were recov-
ered as a clade (Copablepharon (Euxoa (Feltia (Feltia tent.,
Agrotis)))) (Fig. 1). Although the support values were mod-
erate, it is worth noting that the Agrotina clade is sup-
ported by as many as 27 synapomorphies (Fig. S8): male
antenna biserrate (33); foretibia with a row of setae along both
internal and external margins (171); presence of an extra (addi-
tional to the three rows present in all species) external line of
spine-like setae on basal meso- and metatarsomere (221); female
forewing diffuse brown (270); lack of basal abdominal brushes
on males (441); 8th tergum sclerotized like a longitudinal
rectangle with an anterior membranous oval area (472); male

genitalia with uncus thickened medially, in ventral view (492)
(Fig. 2C); with similar size along its length, in lateral view
(501) (Fig. 2D); uniformly curved ventrally (511) (Fig. 2E);
and lacking spine-like setae on apex (521); tegumen ‘shoulders’
slightly marked (571); tegumen ventral margin narrow, straight
(582); pleural sclerite joined with tegumen dorsally, close to valve
costa (621); anellus sclerotized or scobinated (651); anal tube
with two ventrolateral sclerotized bands (662); juxta hexagonal,
with dorsal indentation (673) (Fig. 3A); and not overlaid with
valve (691); valve subrectangular, gradually narrowing in dor-
sal half (722) (Fig. 3B); valve corona with <16 spiniform
setae (740); valve 3.1–5.0 9 as long as ampulla (811); saccus
subtriangular, dorsal notch absent (842) (Fig. 3F); bulbus ejacu-
latorius joined dorsally and anteriorly with aedeagus (872);
vesica with bifid median diverticulum (1001) (Fig. 4F); helical
in shape, with close spins (1072) (Fig. 4G); and widened api-
cally (1082); female genitalia with anal papillae 2 9 as long
as wide (1101); signa on corpus bursae absent (1202).
The diagnostic characters of Agrotina previously pro-

posed by Lafontaine (2004) were all coded in the matrix
(Appendices S4 and S5), except sub-basal coil. The exclu-
sive synapomorphy setae on foretibia (171) agrees with one
of those diagnostic characters. The other characters pro-
posed by Lafontaine (2004) were not recovered as synapo-
morphies in this tree, probably because: 1) the taxon
sampling was insufficient for this purpose and 2) in the
present study some characters are redefined as different
characters or states related to small variations observed
between species. Even so, by tracing the history of some
characters on the tree, most diagnostic characters proposed
by Lafontaine (2004) support the grouping of the species
in an Agrotina clade. These characters are as follows:
building frons present, in most of the species (21–5)
(Fig. 2A); aedeagus with sclerotized band projected into
vesica in all species except Euxoa decora (902–4) (Fig. 4B);
cornutus on the diverticulum present, although in only four
species (961) (Fig. 4F); and a sub-basal diverticulum present
in most species and coded as left (95) (Fig. 4F) or right
(97) (Fig. 4D) basal diverticula.
Previous phylogenetic studies consider only a few genera

of Agrotina. In Mitchell et al.’s (1997) cladogram, Anicla is
a sister group of Agrotis, but these are the only genera of
the subtribe represented in that study. Lafontaine (2004)
proposes a phylogeny where Agrotis and Feltia are the sister
group of Euxoa. Mitchell et al. (2006) consider a larger
taxon sampling, and their tree shows Agrotis plus Euxoa as
sister group of Feltia plus Spaelotis. Fibiger & Lafontaine
(2005) in their systematic revision suggest that Agrotis and
Feltia are closer to each other than to Euxoa. In the clado-
gram obtained here (Fig. 1), Agrotis and Feltia form a clade
with Euxoa as sister group, in agreement with Lafontaine
(2004) and Fibiger & Lafontaine (2005).
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(Feltia s. str. (Feltia tent., Agrotis))

The clade comprising Feltia s. l. and Agrotis is supported
by the following synapomorphies (Fig. S8): forewing basal
line double (302); antemedial line double (312); claviform
spot 2–3 9 as long as wide (332); orbicular spot rounded
(342); reniform spot kidney like (362); male genitalia with
uncus thickened in basal 1/3 and apically, in lateral view
(502) (Fig. 2D); and more or less straight, strongly curved
ventrally, in apical 1/4 (512) (Fig. 2E); tegumen ventral
margin rounded (584); transtilla sclerotized as two very short
subquadrate patches, basally fused to valve but apically free (641)
(Fig. 2F); valve subrectangular (724) (Fig. 3B); valve costa
pouch subquadrate (772) (Fig. 3D).
In this tree (Figs 1 and S8), the character transtilla (64)

(Fig. 2F) has characteristic states for each group of species:
Feltia s. str. (641), Feltia tent. (642) and Agrotis (643). The
character valve costa pouch subquadrate (772) (Fig. 3D) is
common to Feltia s. l. (excepting Feltia aspersula), while
costa pouch rounded (773) (Fig. 3D) is common to all Ag-

rotis. Moreover, although the presence of a claviform spot
(33) is not unique, it is exclusive to the group (with some
reversions) and the character tegumen with ventral margin
rounded (584,5) is also characteristic of this group.

(Feltia s. str.)

The analysis strongly supports the monophyly of Feltia s.
str. (Fig. 1), sustained by the following synapomorphies
(Fig. S8): patagia submarginal line dark (101); forewing
orbicular spot U-shaped (344); discal cell darker than fore-
wing ground colour (381); male genitalia with juxta half-
moon shaped (672) (Fig. 3A); scobinated sclerotized area
close to vesica apex present (931); vesica with left basal
diverticulum subcylindrical or globose (952); with one cor-
nutus (961) (Fig. 4F); and with dorsal/posterior diverticulum
present (991) (Fig. 4F).
The half-moon-shaped juxta (672) (Fig. 3A) is only

shared by two Feltia tent. species. Character 952 is shared
by other species of the Agrotina group, and the presence of

Fig. 1 Strict consensus of equally
weighted character analysis (of four most
parsimonious trees), with optimization of
distribution for each species. Numbers
above nodes indicate support values
(relative Bremer/Jackknife/Bootstrap
supports). r-g = robusta-group.
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cornuti on the vesica (961) (Fig. 4F) is only in Feltia irritans
(Feltia tent.).
Lafontaine (2004) recognizes two subgenera and six spe-

cies groups inside Feltia. Included in the taxon sampling of
this work are species from three of those species groups:
Feltia jaculifera (Feltia (Feltia) subgothica-group), F. geniculate
(Feltia (Trichosilia) geniculate-group) and F. nigrita (Feltia
(Trichosilia) mollis-group); representative species of only the
Feltia (Trichosilia) manifiesta-group and Feltia (Trichosilia)
carthalina-group could not be included. The three former
species constitute a monophyletic group herein called Feltia
s. str. because it contains the type species of the genus
(F. jaculifera). The other group of species referred to by
Lafontaine as Feltia (Feltia) subterranea-group is discussed
below as ‘Feltia tent’.

(Feltia tent., Agrotis)

The South American species of Feltia (named Feltia tent.
by San Blas (2014)) and the genus Agrotis form a mono-
phyletic group with moderate support values (Fig. 1), well

defined by the following synapomorphies (Fig. S8): male
forewing light greyish-brown (243); female forewing greyish
brown (264), hindwing iridescent, with wing margins dif-
fuse brown (271); forewing orbicular spot same colour as fore-
wing ground colour, black-edged with greyish centre (353);
pleura on 8th abdominal segment with a sclerotized
ventral lunule (482); male genitalia with uncus slightly
thickened towards apex, and more or less narrowed api-
cally, in ventral view (495) (Fig. 2C); transtilla as two broad
sclerotized bands, basally fused to valve but apically free (642)
(Fig. 2F); juxta transversally subrectangular with dorsal inden-
tation and rounded lateral margins (676) (Fig. 3A); aedeagal
posterior projection with dorsal band wide, with posterior
half slightly projected to right side (882) (Fig. 4A); and
right band subventral, seen as a more sclerotized area, some-
times as a band, slightly projected into vesica (903) (Fig. 4B);
vesica with median diverticulum absent (1000) (Fig. 4F);
female genitalia with ostium bursae 1/3 9 as wide as 8th
abdominal sternite (1133); appendix bursae 1.1–3 9 as long
as corpus bursae (1171).

A

C

D

E

F

B

Fig. 2 (A–F) States of characters 2, 46,
49–51 and 64. (A) char. 2, frons; (B) char.
46, presence of an anterior band slightly
sclerotized and projected laterally on male
8th tergum; (C) char. 49, uncus shape,
ventral view; (D) char. 50, uncus shape,
lateral view; (E) char. 51, uncus curvature;
(F) char. 64, transtilla.
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The uncus slightly thickened towards apex, and more
or less narrowed apically, in ventral view (495) (Fig. 2C),
is exclusive to this group, with reversions in Feltia depriv-
ata Walker, Agrotis segetum (Denis & Schifferm€uller) and
A. ipsilon (Hufnagel). Presence of an anterior spine-like
projection on saccus (85) (Fig. 3G) is an exclusive char-
acter to the group, which can occur in either of two
states: short blunt (851) and long sharpened (852). Aedea-
gal posterior projection with dorsal band (88) (Fig. 4A)
extended to right side (states 2, 3 and 4 represent varia-
tions) is also an exclusive character to the group, which
was subdivided into those states to include observed vari-
ations. Aedeagal posterior projection with right band sub-
ventral, seen as a more sclerotized area, slightly projected
into vesica (903) (Fig. 4B) is exclusive to Feltia tent.
excepting F. aspersula (K€ohler). Moreover, almost all spe-
cies in this group have the appendix bursae 1.1–39 as
long as corpus bursae (1171), with few reversions and
many South American Agrotis having even larger appen-
dix bursae.

(Feltia tent.)

This clade is supported by the following synapomorphies
(Fig. S8): forewing subterminal line as light arrows blackish
basally, or as small isolated blackish arrows or as a blackish
single line (sometimes like arrows) distally lighter than
forewing ground colour (412&3&4); tegumen ventral margin
rounded, outwardly curved (585); ampulla swollen postbasally
(822) (Fig. 3E).
The character aedeagal posterior projection with right

band subventral, as a strongly sclerotized line, projected at
least to basal 1/4 of vesica (902) (Fig. 4B) is present in Cop-
ablepharon, Feltia s. str. and ‘basal’ species of Feltia tent.;
while the same band but subventral, as a more sclerotized
area, slightly projected into vesica (903) (Fig. 4B), is charac-
teristic of the remaining Feltia tent. Juxta transversally sub-
rectangular with dorsal indentation and rounded lateral
margins (676) (Fig. 3A) is characteristic of most Feltia tent.
and Agrotis rileyana. Presence of a left basal dorsal swelling
(981) (Fig. 4E) is also characteristic of this group but
shared with some Agrotis.

A

B

C E

F

G

D

Fig. 3 (A–G) States of characters 67, 72,
76, 77, 82, 84 and 85. (A) char. 67, juxta
shape; (B) char. 72, valve shape; (C) char.
76, sacculus shape; (D) char. 77, shape of
valve costa pouch; (E) char. 82, ampulla
swollen; (F) char. 84, saccus shape; (G)
char. 85, presence of an anterior spine-
like projection on saccus.
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Noctua subterranea F. was associated with Feltia by Mc-
Donough and placed in the Feltia (Feltia) subterranea-group,
together with other South American species formerly
placed in Agrotis (many of which correspond to new combi-
nations) by Lafontaine (2004). This group is characterized
by: lacking basal spined band, longer clasper, clavus larger
and more sclerotized, and male antenna doubly biserrate or
doubly bifasciculate (character exclusive to Feltia according
to Lafontaine). Lafontaine (2004) also mentions that this
group shares with Agrotis the absence of cornuti and diver-
ticula on vesica and a similar external resemblance, which
is why many authors associate them with Agrotis. San Blas
(2014) transfers many Agrotis species to Feltia tent. based
on several shared characters, mainly male genitalia.
The strict consensus tree presented here (Fig. 1) supports

the hypothesis of San Blas (2014) about Feltia tent. being a
distinct group separated from Feltia s. str. and Agrotis. As
suggested by San Blas (2014), Feltia tent. could be considered
a distinct genus (as revalidation of Mesembreuxoa Hampson),
but this taxonomic decision is on hold until a new analysis
including more species of Feltia tent. and Feltia s. str. is
undertaken. Until then, I prefer to leave it as a tentative

group because the clade has weak support values (Fig. 1),
only three synapomorphies (one unique) support the group,
and in the consensus tree of the implied weighting analysis
(Fig. S11), Feltia tent. did not constitute a monophyletic
group, but a polytomy together with Agrotis clade.

(Agrotis)

The genus Agrotis, as represented by the 28 species
included in the analysis, is a monophyletic group, with
moderate support values (Fig. 1), and defined by several
synapomorphies (detailed in Table 1 and Fig. S8).
Lafontaine (2004) and San Blas (2014) provide numerous

diagnostic characters for Agrotis. Several of these characters
represent synapomorphies of the genus in the cladogram
(Fig. 1), while some others, although useful to define Agro-
tis, show reversions higher up in the tree or define sub-
groups inside the genus (Table 1). In addition, there are
many new synapomorphies for the genus resulting from
the present analysis (Table 1). Among these, the transtilla
as two short sclerotized bands, either basally or apically
free (643) (Fig. 2F), is unique for the genus and could be
considered a new diagnostic character for the clade.

A

B

C D

F

H

E

G

Fig. 4 (A–H) States of characters 88, 90,
94–100, 102, 103, 107 and 124. Aedeagal
posterior projection: (A) char. 88, dorsal
band (above detail of band in dorsal view);
(B) char. 90, right band (with detail of
band in dorsal view, band in grey). Vesica
swellings and diverticula (C) char. 94,
basal ventral swelling; (D) char. 97, right
basal diverticulum; (E) char. 98, left basal
dorsal swelling; (F) chars. 95, left basal
diverticulum, 96, cornutus on left basal
diverticulum, 99, dorsal/posterior
diverticulum, 100, median diverticulum,
102, subapical diverticulum and 103,
apical diverticulum; (G) char. 107, male
vesica shape. Female genitalia (H) char.
124, ductus seminalis place of origin.
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Evolution of Agrotis

Lafontaine (2004) considers Agrotis coquimbensis (Hampson)
(Feltia coquimbensis according to San Blas (2014) and pres-
ent work) and A. bistrigata Maassen as ‘primitive’ Agrotis,
because they lack spined band in vesica. The tree obtained

herein shows that the spined band has been lost at least
two times (in A. robusta and in the clade formed by A. leo-
noides + A. bistrigata + A. dispar). The tree also shows that
other characters shared with Feltia s. l. (i. e. shape of juxta
and uncus of male genitalia, shape and length of vesica and

Table 1 Agrotis diagnostic characters proposed by recent works and synapomorphy and character history trace from strict consensus tree of
equally weighted analysis. Names in bold correspond to synapomorphies exclusive (unique) to the group

Author Diagnostic character proposed Cladogram synapomorphies Character trace history

Lafontaine (2004)

vesica of male genitalia with a left spiny
bar near base

left basal spined band on vesica present
(1041)

basal swelling present, usually with
numerous lobes

basal ventral swelling (94) (Fig. 4C)
character exclusive to the genus,
with some reversions

long looping vesica in male genitalia and
appendix bursae in female genitalia

vesica looping, as wide loops (1074)
(Fig. 4G)
vesica 4.5–8 9 as long as aedeagus (921)

absence of median and apical diverticula absent in all species
apex of aedeagus hook-like shaped on right side aedeagal posterior projection,

dorsal band projected to right
side (882,3,4) (Fig. 4A) is characteristic
of SA Feltia + Agrotis

costa margin with a marked rounded pouch
close to ampulla base

costa apex thickening, rounded
(costa pouch) (773) (Fig. 3D)

San Blas (2014) In
addition to those
proposed by Lafontaine
(2004)

aedeagus with posterior half sclerotized
and anterior half lightly sclerotized,
almost membranous in some species,
being confused with the bulbus ejaculatorius
(fausta species group)

aedeagus posterior half sclerotized
and anterior half lightly sclerotized,
almost membranous (861) is characteristic
of fausta s. l.-group

aedeagus projected into the vesica in the
following way: a dorsal strip with posterior
half projected ventrolaterally through right
margin, a right ventrolateral strip, and a
strip close to the latter, like a band with
posterior 1/3 forming a 1/4 of a spiral

aedeagal posterior projection,
right band subventrally placed, as a
strongly sclerotized line, slightly
projected into vesica, apex Spanish
fan like (904) (Fig. 4B)

vesica with right basal diverticulum present,
absent only in some species

right basal diverticulum (97) (Fig. 4D)
exclusive to the genus, with some reversions

vesica with postbasal, median, subapical,
and apical diverticula absent

absent in all species

vesica lacking cornuti absent in all species
tergum 8 sclerotized like a longitudinal
rectangle, slightly narrowed anteriorly,
with an anterior membranous area,
and an anterior band slightly sclerotized
and projected laterally.

male abdomen with an anterior band
slightly sclerotized and projected
laterally on tergum 8th present
(461) (Fig. 2B)

Synapomorphies resulting
from strict consensus
cladogram not proposed
by preceding authors

male genitalia with transtilla as two short sclerotized bands, either basally or apically free (643) (Fig. 2F)
juxta with strong ventral sclerotized projection (spine like) (682)

sacculus medially placed, with distinct anterior and posterior margins, between 3/5 9 and less wide than valve width (764) (Fig. 3C)
ampulla teardrop shaped (832)

female genitalia with corpus bursae tube shaped (1182)
ductus seminalis originated at appendix bursae apex (1241) (Fig. 4H)
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length of appendix bursae and ductus seminalis origin in
female genitalia) could be informative about relationships
among genera and/or between species inside the genus.
Among the ‘basal’ species of the genus, Agrotis segetum

(the type species) has characters shared with both Agrotis
and Feltia s. l. It shares with the former the presence of a
basal spined band (1041); lacking diverticula (990, 1000,
1020 and 1030) (Fig. 4F) and cornuti (960 and 1010)
(Fig. 4F) on vesica; and valve 5.1–7 9 as long as ampulla
(812). On the other hand, A. segetum shares with Feltia s. l.
the following characters: aedeagal posterior projection with
dorsal band wide, slightly projected to right side (882)
(Fig. 4A); vesica helical in shape, with close spins (1072)
(Fig. 4G); and female genitalia with appendix bursae as
long as corpus bursae (1170). Additionally, the cladogram
shows other ‘basal’ Holarctic species of Agrotis in a position
close to A. segetum. According to Beck’s works (Beck 1999,
2000 and pers. com.), based on larval morphology, some of
these species constitute different genera (A. crassa H€ubner
= Crassagrotis) or subgenera inside Agrotis (A. exclamationis
(L.) = Exagrotis and A. cinerea (Schifferm€uller) = Scotia).
Furthermore, Beck (1999) considers A. ipsilon as belonging
to a different South American subgenus, related to Feltia
subgenus inside Agrotis. In the cladogram obtained here,
those groups proposed by Beck could be considered as: 1)
a series of different genera or 2) subgenera inside Agrotis.
Until more species can be added to the analysis, as well as
larval characters, I prefer a more conservative approach
considering those groups as subgenera inside Agrotis. In my
opinion, there are no characters (among the ones evaluated
here) that support such division of Agrotis into more
genera.
Within Agrotis clade, more ‘apical’ groups are mainly

constituted by South American species (Fig. 1). San Blas
(2014) proposed three groups for those South American
species: robusta-, fausta- and edmondsi-groups (Fig. 1).
According to the strict consensus obtained here (Fig. 1),
the fausta-group (Agrotis experta, A. fausta, A. canities and
A. malefida) is the only monophyletic. This clade is
characterized by the synapomorphies (Fig. S8): male genita-
lia with 16–21 spiniform setae on valve corona (741); and
valve 5.1–7 9 as long as ampulla (812). As mentioned by
San Blas (2014), A. ceramophaea is closely related to this
group, sharing all diagnostic characters proposed for the
group (hereinafter denoted as fausta s. l.-group). The
robusta-group (A. robusta, A. ipsilon, A. araucaria and
A. schreiteri) is polyphyletic, with A. schreiteri related to
A. steniptera and A. araucaria to the fausta s. l.-group. Agrotis
araucaria shares some diagnostic characters with A. robusta
and A. ipsilon and others with the fausta s. l.-group, such as
longer vesica of male genitalia and appendix bursae of
female genitalia. In the case of A. schreiteri, only external

morphological characters and male external genitalia were
coded and suggest a relationship of this species with A. ste-
niptera. However, once aedeagus and female genitalia can be
coded, this species will most likely be related to its original
species group. The clade constituted by the robusta-group
(without A. schreiteri) and the fausta s. l.-group presents the
following synapomorphies (Fig. S8): male forewing length
16.37 mm (0); female forewing length 16.67–17.18 mm (1);
patagia postbasal band dark (81); valve subrectangular,
slightly widening dorsal to ampulla (727) (Fig. 3B); valve
dorsal apex subrectangular, strongly projected anterodorsal-
ly (733); valve corona with more than 21 spiniform setae
(742); and saccus subtriangular, with dorsal notch (843)
(Fig. 3F). Characters 733 and 843 correspond to those men-
tioned by San Blas (2014) as diagnostic characters shared by
both species groups, and the other character mentioned
(sacculus shape (763) (Fig. 3C)) is shared by all species in
the clade and A. schreiteri. If we consider A. schreiteri within
the robusta- and the fausta s. l.-groups clade, all cited charac-
ters become exclusive to the group.
The third group proposed by San Blas (2014), namely

edmondsi-group, includes the following species: Agrotis ste-
niptera, A. propriens, A. bistrigata, A. dispar, A. peruviana,
A. elegans, A. benitezi, A. leonoides, A. edmondsi and A. leu-
covenata. San Blas (2014) mentions many characters for this
group and that although none of them individually are
exclusive to the group, the combination of all of them is.
According to the tree obtained here, all the characters are
present in some other species of Agrotis or in species of
other genera. Nevertheless, in the tree, species of edmondsi-
group together with A. lasserrei, A. radians and A. longiden-
tifera (Fig. 1) constitute a monophyletic group. The clade
is supported by the synapomorphies (Fig. S8): male fore-
wing length 14.49–15.07 mm (0); male antenna anterior
branch equal to or <1.79 as long as posterior branch (50).

Biogeography of Agrotis

Only two genera of the Agrotina group are represented in
South America: Feltia and Agrotis (Lafontaine 2004).
Optimization of species distribution on the tree (Fig. 1)
shows Nearctic and Palearctic species of Agrotina in rela-
tively ‘basal’ position: Copablepharon absidum, Euxoa decora,
Feltia geniculata, F. jaculifera and F. nigrita. The other spe-
cies of those three genera present the same ecozone distri-
bution (Euxoa with also Afrotropical species). A similar
pattern is shown by genus Agrotis, where ‘basal’ positions
are occupied by Holarctic species. The South American
species included in the analysis, with some provisos, form
two groups: Feltia tent. and South American Agrotis. In the
Feltia tent. clade, F. subterranea occurs as far North as
Southern Canada. Within Agrotis, in fausta s.l.-group plus
robusta-group (in part) clade, A. ceramophaea is distributed
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in Hawaii islands, A. malefida occurs as far North as USA,
and A. ipsilon is distributed almost worldwide. With the
exception of A. ceramophaea, these species are considered
pests of several crops and it is likely they have Neotropical
origin and have later dispersed into North America or were
introduced (human-mediated) to other continents. Their
Neotropical origin would be supported by the presence of
shared apomorphic characters such as the male vesica
length and the valve shape. Most species in edmondsi-group
are distributed in South America, but A. lasserrei, A. radians
and A. longidentifera present Palearctic, Australian and
Afrotropic distribution, respectively.

Implied weighting analysis

The consensus tree obtained from most parsimonious trees
for each k value is shown in Fig. S11 (trees resulting from
each k value are presented in Figs S9 and S10). The tree
(Fig. S11) shows Agrotis as a monophyletic group, although
the species relationships are not fully resolved, except for
fausta s. l.-group plus A. araucaria clade. Species of Feltia
tent. do not form a clade, but a polytomy with Agrotis, and
they are placed apart from Feltia s. str. The latter consti-
tutes a monophyletic group sister to Feltia tent. plus Agrotis
clade.

Conclusions
Species composition of Agrotis has changed strongly over
time. These changes were related to the diagnostic charac-
ters used, mostly from external morphology, many of
which have a great resemblance between species from close
genera. Male genitalic characters were also proposed as
diagnostic for the genus. External morphological characters
as well as genitalic characters of both sexes were used here
to test the monophyly of Agrotis, of groups proposed in
recent works, and relationships with other genera. Results
of this analysis bring the first phylogenetic hypothesis for
the genus Agrotis and species from close genera, providing
a more natural and predictive classification system and
a basis for taxonomic decisions. The consensus tree
confirmed associations of South American species suggested
for Agrotis in previous studies. This is in agreement with
San Blas (2014) who relates those species tentatively to
Feltia (Feltia tent.). The species of Agrotis constitute a
monophyletic group well supported by a set of 12 synapo-
morphies, mostly related to male genitalic traits. Most of
these traits are cited in recent works as diagnostic for the
genus and now validated after cladistic analysis based on a
broad sampling of species around the world and species
from close genera. Despite forming a monophyletic group,
the relationships among Agrotis species are not clearly
resolved. ‘Basal’ species of the genus constitute groups that
could be considered as different genera or subgenera inside

Agrotis. The latter is the selected approach, because there
is no evidence for splitting the genus into more genera.
The South American species of Agrotis constitute the more
‘apical’ group, with some proviso. One of the three South
American species groups proposed by San Blas (2014) con-
stitutes a monophyletic group, namely the fausta-group,
which also shows a strong relationship with the robusta-
group. The edmondsi-group is paraphyletic with inclusion
of species from other continents, but diagnostic characters
proposed for this group were plesiomorphic, and thus, the
relationships of its species with species from other parts of
the world remain unsolved. The optimization of species
distribution in the cladogram shows Holactic species of Ag-
rotina group and of Agrotis occupying ‘basal’ positions,
while the South American species form two groups: Feltia
tent. and South American Agrotis. The latter also includes
species from other parts of the world, like Hawaii, Austral-
asia, Afrotropic and Palearctic. Implied weighting analysis
supported either monophyly of major groups or relation-
ships between them, but relationships among species of Ag-
rotis and Feltia tent. were mostly unresolved, shown as
polytomies.
Further analyses are needed to confirm monophyly

and relationships of genera and species groups. These
analyses should include more representative species of
Feltia s. str. and Feltia tent. to elucidate relationships of
these genera with Agrotis. They should also include more
species of Agrotis from other parts of the world, to
better interpret character evolution and the relationships
between its species and the subgenera proposed for
Europe and the groups of species proposed for South
America.
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Fig. S7. Equally weighted character analysis cladograms.
Fig. S8. Strict consensus of equally weighted character

analysis showing synapomorphies for each node.
Fig. S9. Implied weighted character analysis cladograms
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Supporting Information S1. List of species studied, with known distribution. 

Ingroup taxa. 

Genus Agrotis, South American species. Agrotis araucaria (Hampson), southern part of 

Argentina and Chile; A. benitezi León, Chile; A. bistrigata Maassen, Ecuador; A. canities 

(Grote), central and northern Argentina; A. dispar Köhler, Bolivia; A. edmondsi Butler, 

Argentinean and Chilean Patagonia; A. elegans (Köhler), Argentinean Patagonia; A. experta 

(Walker), Peru, Ecuador, and northern Chile; A. fausta (Köhler), central-eastern Argentina; 

A. ipsilon (Hufnagel), worldwide; A. leonoides Poole, Argentinean Patagonia; A. leucovenata 

San Blas & Gentili, central-western Argentina; A. malefida Guenée, American continent; A. 

peruviana (Hampson), northern Argentina, Bolivia, Peru, and Colombia; A. propriens 

(Dyar), southern Peru; A. robusta (Blanchard), Paraguay, Brazil, Bolivia, Chile and 

Argentina; A. schreiteri (Köhler), north-western Argentina; A. steniptera (Dognin), southern 

Peru. 

Genus Agrotis, species of other regions of the world. Agrotis ceramophaea Meyrick, 

Hawaii; A. cinerea (Schiffermüller), Europe and central Asia (Type species of genus Scotia 

Hübner, synonymy of Agrotis); A. crassa Hübner, North Africa and south-western Asia 

(Type species of genus Crassagrotis Beck, synonymy of Agrotis); A. exclamationis 

(Linnaeus), Asia (Type species of genus Noctua Boisduval, synonymy of Agrotis, and type 

species of subgenus Agrotis (Exagrotis) Beck); A. lasserrei (Oberthür), Africa (Type species 

of genus Powellinia Oberthür, synonymy of Agrotis); A. longidentifera (Hampson), Africa; 

A. radians Guenée, Australia; A. rileyana (Morrison), North America (Type species of genus 

Onychagrotis Hampson, synonymy of Agrotis); A. segetum (Denis & Schiffermüller), 

Europe (Type species of genus Agrotis); A. vetusta Walker, North America. 

 

Outgroup taxa. 

Austrandesiina group. Anicla infecta (Ochsenheimer), American continent; Peridroma 

saucia (Hübner), worldwide. 

Agrotina group. Close genera. Copablepharon absidum (Harvey). North America; 

Euxoa decora (Denis & Schiffermüller), Asia (Type species of genus Euxoa Hübner). 



Feltia Walker s. str. Feltia geniculata Grote & Robinson, North America; F. 

jaculifera (Guenée) (= F. ducens Walker), North America (Type species of Feltia); F. nigrita 

(Graeser), North America. 

Feltia tent. Feltia aspersula (Köhler), north-western Argentina; F. brachystria 

(Hampson), southern Brazil, Uruguay, and central-eastern Argentina; F. coquimbensis 

(Hampson), central Chile; F. deprivata Walker, Ecuador, Peru, Argentina, and Chile; F. 

giselae (León), central-western Chile; F. gypaetina (Guenée), central and central-eastern 

Argentina; F. hispidula (Guenée), Peru and Ecuador; F. irritans (Köhler), Argentina; F. 

lutescens (Blanchard), central and southern Argentina and Chile; F. subterranea (Fabricius), 

American continent and Europe. 

 



Supporting Information S2. List of characters, with comments on their use on previous 

works. 

Selection of characters follow: Hampson (1903), Forbes (1933), Lafontaine (2004), and San 

Blas (2014) (below referred to by their author names), expanded subsequently in this paper. 

Many of the color pattern characters (with some changes and additions) are used by all 

authors to group species within genera, characterize genera, and, in some cases, to relate 

genera within tribes as well. 

 

Continuous characters 

0. Male forewing length. 

1. Female forewing length. 

 

Discrete characters 

Head 

2. Frons (Fig. 2A): (0) smooth; (1) central projection, with raised edge of rough surface 

and elevated wrinkled central plate; (2) central projection, with raised edge of rough 

surface and projected anteriorly into a point; (3) central projection with raised edge of 

rough surface, not projected anteriorly into a point; (4) central projection, with raised 

edge of rough surface and projected anteriorly like a vertical line; (5) central pointed 

projection, without raised edge. 

 

Hampson uses frons “prominences” as main character to separate genera within 

“Agrotinae” and Forbes to separate groups and characterize some species. Also, Lafontaine 

uses this character to separate some genera on his keys. 

 

3. Male antenna form: (0) filiform; (1) beadlike; (2) serrate; (3) biserrate; (4) bipectinate; 

(5) doubly biserrate. 

 

Hampson uses type of antennae to separate “sections” within many genera (e.g., 

Porosagrotis, Euxoa, and Agrotis). This is also used by Forbes to group South American 

species of Agrotis and by Lafontaine to separate species groups within Feltia and other 



genera. San Blas also characterize the genus Feltia and separate species within Agrotis using 

the shape of male antenna. 

 

4. Male antenna fascicles: (0) absent; (1) bifasciculate; (2) doubly bifasciculate. 

 

A feature that Lafontaine and San Blas mention as a diagnostic character between Feltia 

and Agrotis is the presence of doubly bifasciculate antennae in the former and of bifasciculate 

antennae in Agrotis. 

 

5. Anterior branch length / posterior branch length ratio on male antenna: (0) equal or less 

than 1.70; (1) more than 1.70. 

 

Thorax 

 

6. Patagia color: (0) same color as thorax; (1) darker than thorax; (2) lighter than thorax. 

7. Patagia basal line: (0) undifferentiated; (1) dark; (2) clear. 

8. Patagia postbasal band: (0) undifferentiated; (1) dark; (2) clear. 

9. Patagia medial line: (0) undifferentiated; (1) dark; (2) clear; (3) wide, as a collar. 

10. Patagia submarginal line: (0) undifferentiated; (1) dark; (2) clear. 

11. Patagia terminal line: (0) undifferentiated; (1) dark; (2) clear. 

12. Tegula color related to patagia: (0) same color; (1) darker; (2) lighter. 

13. Tegula basal line: (0) undifferentiated; (1) dark; (2) clear. 

14. Tegula marginal line: (0) undifferentiated; (1) dark; (2) clear. 

15. Tegula marginal line width: (0) uniform width; (1) widened anteriorly. 

16. Foretibia / foretarsus first segment length ratio: (0) less than 1.31; (1) equal or more than 

1.31. 

17. Setae on margins of foretibia: (0) a row of setae along internal margin and one or two 

setae on apex of external margin only; (1) a row of setae along both sides. 

 

Hampson uses this character (with many more states) in his key to separate genera within 

“Agrotinae.” Lafontaine mentions that species of the subtribe Austrandesiina have a partial 



row of setae on outer margin of foretibia and those of the subtribe Agrotina a full row of setae 

on both sides. 

 

18. Presence of an extra (additional to the three rows present in all species) external line of 

spine-like setae on foretarsus first segment: (0) absent; (1) present. 

19. Presence of an extra internal line of spine-like setae on foretarsus first segment: (0) 

absent; (1) present. 

20. Presence of an extra (additional to the three rows present in all species) external line of 

spine-like setae on foretarsus second segment: (0) absent; (1) present. 

21. Presence of an extra internal line of spine-like setae on foretarsus second segment: (0) 

absent; (1) present. 

22. Presence of an extra (additional to the three rows present in all species) external line of 

spine-like setae on basal meso- and metatarsomere: (0) absent; (1) present. 

23. Presence of an extra (additional to the three rows present in all species) external line of 

spine-like setae on second meso- and metatarsomere: (0) absent; (1) present. 

 

Wings 

 

24. Male forewing ground color: (0) dark greyish brown; (1) whitish grey; (2) yellow; (3) 

light greyish brown; (4) greyish brown; (5) greyish; (6) brownish grey. 

25. Male hindwing ground color: (0) diffuse brown; (1) iridescent, wing margins diffuse 

brown; (2) iridescent. 

26. Female forewing ground color: (0) dark greyish brown; (1) whitish grey; (2) yellow; (3) 

light greyish brown; (4) greyish brown; (5) greyish; (6) brownish grey; (7) ocher greyish 

brown. 

27. Female hindwing ground color: (0) diffuse brown; (1) iridescent, wing margins diffuse 

brown; (2) iridescent. 

28. Forewing subcostal band color: (0) undifferentiated; (1) lighter than forewing ground 

color; (2) darker than forewing ground color. 

29. Forewing basal dash color: (0) undifferentiated; (1) darker than forewing ground color. 

30. Basal line color: (0) undifferentiated; (1) single, light brown basally; (2) double. 



31. Antemedial line color: (0) undifferentiated; (1) single, light brown basally; (2) double. 

32. Length of antemedial line posterior projection (tooth): (0) line not projected; (1) 1–2 × 

as wide as long; (2) 3–4 × as wide as long. 

33. Claviform spot shape: (0) undifferentiated; (1) 4–5 × as long as wide; (2) 2–3 × as long 

as wide; (3) as long as wide. 

34. Orbicular spot shape: (0) undifferentiated; (1) diffuse; (2) rounded; (3) oval; (4) u-

shaped; (5) oblique. 

35. Orbicular spot color: (0) diffuse greyish spot; (1) spot lighter than forewing ground color; 

(2) same color as forewing ground color, only differentiable by black marginal line; (3) 

same color as forewing ground color, black-edged with greyish center. 

36. Reniform spot shape: (0) undifferentiated; (1) diffuse; (2) Kidney-like; (3) open on 

anterior and posterior margins. 

37. Reniform spot color: (0) diffuse greyish spot; (1) as forewing ground color, black-edged 

with greyish center; (2) same color as forewing ground color, only differentiable by 

black marginal line. 

38. Discal cell color: (0) same color as forewing ground color; (1) darker than forewing 

ground color; (2) same color as forewing ground color, with a black streak of variable 

width joining both spots. 

39. Postmedial line color: (0) undifferentiated; (1) as isolated dots; (2) double, sometime 

single but strongly curved between veins; (3) single (diffuse on some specimens), light 

brown distally; (4) as small clear arrows; (5) single, lighter than forewing ground color. 

40. Posterior half projections on postmedial line: (0) projections absent; (1) serrated, 

projections as long as wide; (2) deeply serrated, projections longer than wide. 

 

Used by Hampson to differentiate species. San Blas mentions that despite this character 

is not diagnostic, it is useful to associate some species to Feltia tent. 

 

41. Subterminal line color: (0) undifferentiated; (1) single, lighter than forewing ground 

color; (2) as light arrows, blackish basally; (3) as small isolated blackish arrows; (4) 

blackish single line (sometimes like arrows) distally lighter than forewing ground color. 



42. Streaks projecting from reniform spot external margin to subterminal line: (0) 

undifferentiated; (1) between M1-M2 veins; (2) between M1-M2-M3 veins. 

43. Streaks projecting basally from subterminal line: (0) undifferentiated; (1) between M1-

M2-M3 veins; (2) between M2-M3 veins. 

 

Male abdomen 

 

44. Abdominal brushes: (0) present; (1) absent. 

45. Tergum 8th sclerotization pattern (Fig. S3A): (0) longitudinally subrectangular, wide 

posteriorly and gradually narrowed on anterior half; (1) transversally subrectangular, 1/3 

× as long as tergum, posteriorly located; (2) longitudinally subrectangular, not narrowed 

in any part. 

46. Anterior band slightly sclerotized and projected laterally on tergum 8th (Fig. 2B): (0) 

absent; (1) present. 

 

According to San Blas, the presence of this projection is a diagnostic character for the 

genus Agrotis. 

 

47. Sternum 8th sclerotization pattern: (0) as a posterior diffuse band; (1) diffuse all over 

sternum; (2) subrectangular with oval anterior membranous area. 

48. Pleura on 8th segment sclerotization pattern: (0) undifferentiated; (1) diffuse on posterior 

margin; (2) ventral lunule; (3) central lunule. 

 

Male genitalia 

 

49. Uncus shape, ventral view (Fig. 2C): (0) cylindrical; (1) narrow on basal 2/3; (2) 

thickened medially; (3) thickened submedial and subapically; (4) thickened medial and 

apically; (5) slightly thickened toward apex, and more or less narrowed on apex. 

50. Uncus shape, lateral view (Fig. 2D): (0) strongly narrowed apically; (1) similar size all 

along; (2) thickened on basal 1/3 and apically; (3) thickened medially. 



51. Uncus curvature (Fig. 2E): (0) strongly upturned apically; (1) uniformly curved 

ventrally; (2) more or less straight, strongly curved ventrally on apical 1/4; (3) more or 

less straight; (4) sinuous, strongly curved ventrally on apical 1/4. 

 

Lafontaine mentions that variations in uncus are diagnostic for different subgenera 

within Feltia. Here I separate “uncus shape” into three characters (49–51) trying to codify 

those variations mentioned by Lafontaine and additional variations seen. 

 

52. Presence of spine-like setae on uncus apex: (0) two dorsal spines; (1) absent; (2) 

numerous dorsal subapical spines; (3) ventral spines. 

 

Lafontaine mentions that it is frequent for Austrandesiina species to have setae on uncus 

apex. 

 

53. Width of ventral hair-like seta on uncus: (0) shorter and wider towards apex; (1) all setae 

same width. 

54. Strong hair-like setae on dorso-apical 1/4 of uncus (Fig. S3B): (0) absent; (1) present. 

55. Uncus apex shape: (0) rounded; (1) sharpened, spine like. 

56. Uncus-Tegumen junction (Fig. S3C): (0) narrow, as wide as uncus; (1) medium, 2 × as 

wide as uncus; (2) wide, 3 × as wide as uncus. 

57. Tegumen "shoulders": (0) undifferentiated; (1) slightly marked; (2) strongly marked. 

58. Tegumen ventral margin shape: (0) undilated, inwardly curved; (1) slightly dilated, 

inwardly curved; (2) narrowed, straight; (3) slightly dilated, rounded; (4) rounded; (5) 

rounded, outwardly curved. 

59. Presence of a tegumen ventral projection towards pleural sclerite (Fig. S3D): (0) absent; 

(1) faint external projection, joining pleural sclerite; (2) faint ventral projection, joining 

pleural sclerite; (3) strong external projection, joining pleural sclerite; (4) faint external 

projection, not joining pleural sclerite. 

60. Internal projection of tegumen anterior margin: (0) present; (1) absent. 

61. Posterior projection of tegumen posterior margin: (0) ventral 1/3 projected; (1) not 

projected; (2) medially projected. 



62. Pleural sclerite-tegumen joint: (0) dorsal, far from valve; (1) dorsal, close to valve. 

63. Tegumen-vinculum joint: (0) pleural sclerite fused with vinculum, with dorsal half fused 

with tegumen ventral 1/3; (1) pleural sclerite long and thin, fused with vinculum and 

inwardly curved dorsally where it joins tegumen; (2) pleural sclerite long and thin, T-

shaped, fused with vinculum and inwardly curved dorsally where it joins tegumen. 

64. Transtilla (Fig. 2F): (0) two thin sclerotized bands, basally fused to valve but apically 

free; (1) two very short subquadrate patches, basally fused to valve but apically free; (2) 

two broad sclerotized bands, basally fused to valve but apically free; (3) two short 

sclerotized bands, either basally or apically free; (4) undifferentiated. 

65. Anellus: (0) membranous; (1) sclerotized, scobinated; (2) scobinated. 

66. Anal tube sclerotization pattern: (0) fully sclerotized ventrally; (1) two ventro-lateral 

bands and two dorso-lateral long bands joining tegumen; (2) two ventro-lateral bands. 

67. Juxta shape (Fig. 3A): (0) subtriangular, dorsal margin rounded with a heavily 

sclerotized spine; (1) subtriangular, pointing ventrally with two dorso-lateral projections; 

(2) half-moon shaped; (3) hexagonal with dorsal indent; (4) longitudinally 

subrectangular, rounded borders with latero-dorsal projections; (5) subrectangular 

without dorsal indent; (6) transversally subrectangular with dorsal indentation and 

rounded lateral margins; (7) subrectangular, ventral 1/3 of lateral margin subquadrate 

projected. 

68. Juxta ventral projection: (0) small projection; (1) marked projection; (2) marked 

sclerotized projection (spine like). 

69. Juxta-valve relation: (0) juxta overlaid with valve ventral edge; (1) juxta not overlaid 

with valve. 

70. Clavus shape: (0) undifferentiated area with hair-like scales; (1) subquadrate, as long as 

wide; (2) cylindrical, short, 2 × as long as wide; (3) cylindrical, between 2–4 × as long 

as wide; (4) cylindrical, long, more than 4 × as long as wide. 

 

Lafontaine mentions that Feltia species have a larger and more heavily sclerotized clavus 

than Agrotis. 

 

71. Clavus apex: (0) uniform width; (1) broaden apically. 



72. Valve shape (Fig. 3B): (0) subrectangular, posteriorly convex below clasper and 

anteriorly convex after clasper, with subapical narrowing; (1) broad on ventral half, with 

a strong medial indent and narrow after indent; (2) subrectangular, gradually narrowing 

on dorsal half; (3) subrectangular, strongly widened on costa apex; (4) subrectangular; 

(5) subrectangular, curved, elongated, and very narrow; (6) subrectangular, gradually 

widened on dorsal half; (7) subrectangular, slightly widened dorsal to ampulla. 

73. Valve dorsal apex shape: (0) rounded; (1) subrectangular, not projected; (2) 

subrectangular, slightly projected antero-dorsally; (3) subrectangular, strongly projected 

antero-dorsally. 

 

Lafontaine suggests that this character separates subgenera within Feltia and San Blas 

uses it to group species within Agrotis. 

 

74. Number of spiniform setae on valve corona: (0) less than 16; (1) between 16 and 21; (2) 

more than 21. 

75. Valve corona length / valve maximum width ratio: (0) less or equal to 0.90; (1) between 

0.91 and 1.0; (2) more than 1.0. 

76. Sacculus shape (Fig. 3C): (0) anterior margin differentiated, posterior margin 

undifferentiated and dorsally limited by clasper plate; (1) distinct, 1/2 × as wide as valve, 

projected posteriorly between clasper plate and valve posterior margin; (2) posteriorly 

placed, 1/2 × as wide as valve, projected posteriorly beyond clasper base; (3) medially 

placed, with distinct anterior and posterior margins,  3/5 × as wide as valve; (4) medially 

placed, with distinct anterior and posterior margins, between 3/5 × and less wide than 

valve. 

77. Shape of valve costa pouch (Fig. 3D): (0) undifferentiated; (1) as a rounded costa internal 

projection; (2) costa apex thickening, subquadrate; (3) costa apex thickening, rounded. 

 

Lafontaine proposes a well-differentiated pouch on costal margin of valve as a diagnostic 

character for the genus. This pouch it is also present in other species, but differently shaped 

according to Lafontaine. 

 



78. Presence of digitus: (0) present; (1) small crease; (2) absent. 

79. Presence of editum: (0) absent; (1) small crease; (2) cylindrical short. 

80. Presence of clasper proper: (0) present; (1) restricted to clasper plate. 

81. Valve / ampulla length ratio: (0) equal or less than 3.0; (1) between 3.1 and 5.0; (2) 

between 5.1 and 7.0; (3) more than 7.0. 

 

According to Lafontaine, Agrotis presents ampulla about 1/4 length of the valve and 

Feltia 1/3 of valve length. A longer ampulla in Feltia than in Agrotis is also mentioned by 

San Blas. 

 

82. Presence of ampulla swollen (Fig. 3E): (0) not swelled; (1) basal; (2) postbasal. 

 

San Blas proposes a postbasal swelled ampulla as diagnostic for South American species 

of Feltia (Feltia tent.). 

 

83. Ampulla shape: (0) rise from internal margin of clasper plate, strongly upturned basally; 

(1) inwardly curved; (2) teardrop shaped. 

 

Lafontaine and San Blas mention that in most Agrotis the base of the ampulla is teardrop 

shaped. 

 

84. Saccus shape (Fig. 3F): (0) subtriangular, ventral apex sharpened; (1) semicircular, 

slightly differentiable; (2) subtriangular, dorsal notch absent; (3) subtriangular, with 

dorsal notch. 

 

The presence of a dorsal notch is useful to separate South American species groups, 

according to San Blas. 

 

85. Presence of an anterior spine-like projection on saccus (Fig. 3G): (0) absent; (1) short 

blunt projection; (2) long sharpened projection. 

 



Aedeagus 

 

86. Aedeagus sclerotization pattern: (0) fully sclerotized; (1) posterior half sclerotized and 

anterior half lightly sclerotized, almost membranous. 

 

According to San Blas, the fausta-group within Agrotis is characterized, among other 

features, by the aedeagus anterior half almost membranous. 

 

87. Bulbus ejaculatorius - aedeagus joint: (0) dorsal, subanterior; (1) dorsal, middle; (2) 

dorsal, anterior. 

88. Aedeagal posterior projection, dorsal band (Fig. 4A): (0) wide; (1) wide, all dorsal half; 

(2) wide, posterior half slightly projected to right side; (3) narrow, posterior half 

projected to right side; (4) wide, posterior half strongly projected to right side. 

89. Aedeagal posterior projection, ventral band (Fig. S3E): (0) narrow, as long as dorsal 

band; (1) absent; (2) narrow, half as long as dorsal band; (3) narrow, placed on right side, 

spoon-shaped apex; (4) narrow, placed on right side, 2 × as long as dorsal band. 

90. Aedeagal posterior projection, right band (Fig. 4B): (0) absent; (1) subdorsal, narrowed 

posteriorly, as long as dorsal band; (2) subventral, as a strongly sclerotized line, 

projected to vesica basal 1/4 at list; (3) subventral, as a more sclerotized area, sometimes 

as a band, slightly projected into vesica; (4) subventral, as a strongly sclerotized line, 

slightly projected into vesica, apex Spanish fan like. 

 

Lafontaine mentions as a diagnostic character for Agrotis: “hooklike shape to the 

sclerotized apex of aedeagus on right side” and San Blas: “aedeagus projected into the vesica 

in the following way: a dorsal strip with posterior half projected ventrolaterally through right 

margin, a right ventrolateral strip, and a strip close to the latter, like a band with posterior 1/3 

forming a 1/4 of a spiral.” With the three characters above (88–90), it was tried to codify this 

variation and also some others variations seen between genera and species. 

 

91. Aedeagus / valve length ratio: (0) equal or less than 0.54; (1) between 0.55 and 0.94; (2) 

more than 0.94. 



92. Vesica / aedeagus length ratio: (0) equal or less than 4.4; (1) between 4.5 and 8.0; (2) 

more than 8.0. 

 

Long looping vesica is mentioned by Lafontaine and San Blas as a diagnostic character 

for Agrotis. 

 

93. Scobinated sclerotized area close to vesica apex: (0) absent; (1) present. 

94. Basal ventral swelling (Fig. 4C): (0) absent; (1) present. 

95. Left basal diverticulum (Fig. 4F): (0) absent; (1) boot shaped; (2) subcylindrical or 

globose. 

96. Cornutus on left basal diverticulum (Fig. 4F): (0) absent; (1) present. 

97. Right basal diverticulum (Fig. 4D): (0) absent; (1) vestigial; (2) subcylindrical or 

globose. 

 

Presence of this character (even vestigial) is a diagnosis for the genus Agrotis, according 

to San Blas. 

 

98. Left basal dorsal swelling (Fig. 4E): (0) absent; (1) present. 

 

Lafontaine and San Blas mention a basal swelling on vesica of aedeagus (character 95) 

as diagnostic character for Agrotis, but there is also a similar dorsal swelling in some other 

species (character 99). Perhaps it is only a strong twist on the vesica that changes the position 

of the swelling but, as there is no evidence of this assumption, they are treated here as separate 

characters. 

 

99. Dorsal/posterior diverticulum (Fig. 4F): (0) absent; (1) present. 

100. Median diverticulum (Fig. 4F): (0) absent; (1) bifid; (2) conical, posterior and dorsally 

curved; (3) subcylindrical. 

101. Cornutus on median diverticulum: (0) absent; (1) one; (2) two. 

102. Subapical diverticulum (Fig. 4F): (0) absent; (1) present. 

103. Apical diverticulum (Fig. 4F): (0) absent; (1) present; (2) vestigial. 



104. Left basal spined band on vesica: (0) absent; (1) present. 

 

Presence of this character is a diagnosis for the genus Agrotis, according to Lafontaine 

and San Blas. 

 

105. Size of spines on vesica basal spined band: (0) big, as in Agrotis segetum; (1) small, as 

in A. araucaria. 

106. Vesica / basal spined band length ratio: (0) equal or less than 30; (1) between 31 and 

90; (2) more than 90. 

107. Vesica shape (Fig. 4G): (0) straight; (1) helical with close spins, apex straight; (2) 

helical with close spins; (3) helical with close spins, apex as a fraction of wide loop; 

(4) looping, as wide loops. 

 

Long looping vesica is a characteristic of Agrotis species and a vesica helical, with a 

variable number of tight loops is characteristic of Feltia and Feltia tent., according to 

Lafontaine and San Blas. 

 

108. Vesica apical swelling: (0) absent; (1) gradually narrowing; (2) widened. 

109. Bulbus ejaculatorius / vesica length ratio: (0) equal or less than 0.94; (1) between 0.95 

and 1.94; (2) more than 1.94. 

 

Female genitalia 

 

110. Anal papillae length: (0) 2 × as wide as long; (1) 2 × as long as wide; (2) 4 × as long 

as wide; (3) as long as wide. 

 

Length and shape of anal papillae are used by Lafontaine to separate subgenera within 

Feltia. 

 

111. Anal papillae hair-like setae: (0) thin and long setae; (1) thick setae. 



112. Posterior apophysis / anterior apophysis length ratio: (0) equal or less than 1.54; (1) 

between 1.55 and 1.94; (2) more than 1.94. 

113. Ostium bursae / 8th abdominal sternite width: (0) same width; (1) 3/5 × as wide as 8th 

sternite; (2) 1/4 × as wide as 8th sternite; (3) 1/3 × as wide as 8th sternite; (4) 1/2 as 

wide as 8th sternite. 

114. Antrum: (0) absent; (1) present. 

115. Ductus bursae sclerotization pattern: (0) membranous; (1) ventral band and a dorsal 

blade-like band; (2) diffuse on posterior half. 

116. Corpus bursae / ductus bursae length ratio: (0) equal or less than 1.54; (1) between 1.55 

and 3.44; (2) more than 3.44. 

117. Appendix bursae / corpus bursae length ratio: (0) equal or less than 1.0; (1) between 

1.1 and 3; (2) more than 3.0. 

 

Long looping appendix bursae is a diagnostic character for the genus Agrotis, according 

to Lafontaine and San Blas. 

 

118. Corpus bursae shape: (0) bag shaped; (1) "8" shaped; (2) tube like. 

119. Corpus bursae apex shape: (0) rounded; (1) subtriangular; (2) bag shaped. 

120. Signa on corpus bursae: (0) one; (1) two; (2) absent. 

121. Appendix bursae origin side (Fig. S3F): (0) left side; (1) right side; (2) right ventral 

place; (3) without appendix. 

122. Appendix bursae shape (Fig. S3G): (0) circular; (1) tube like; (2) as a corpus bursae 

widening. 

123. Appendix bursae apex shape: (0) subtriangular; (1) bag shape; (2) rounded. 

124. Ductus seminalis place of origin (Fig. 4H): (0) apex corpus/appendix bursae; (1) 

laterally, near appendix bursae apex; (2) subapical to appendix bursae apex. 

125. External lateral pouches at side of anterior apophysis: (0) absent; (1) present. 
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Peridroma_saucia_(Hubner)	1.27646180417324-1.33445375115093	1.24303804868629-1.3654879848909
Anicla_infecta_(Ochsenheimer)	1.16136800223497-1.17026171539496	1.1430148002541-1.17026171539496
Copablepharon_absidum_(Harvey)	1.230448921	1.193124598
Euxoa_decora_(D_and_Sch)	1.176091259	1.204119983
Feltia_jaculifera_(Guenee)	1.161368002	1.193124598
Feltia_geniculata_Grote_and_Robinson	1.190331698	1.204119983
Feltia_nigrita_(Graeser)	1.11394335230684-1.13672056715641	1.15836249209525-1.16435285578444
Feltia_aspersula_(Koehler)	1.12710479836481-1.13987908640124	1.12710479836481-1.16435285578444
Feltia_brachystria_(Hampson)	1.1430148002541-1.16435285578444	1.19033169817029-1.2405492482826
Feltia_lutescens_(Blanchard)	1.12385164096709-1.19865708695442	1.19865708695442-1.21218760440396
Feltia_gypaetina_(Guenee)	1.15228834438306-1.20139712432045	1.176091259
Feltia_hispidula_(Guenee)	1.09691001300806-1.18184358794477	1.2137832993353-1.24303804868629
Feltia_irritans_(Koehler)	1.15228834438306-1.18752072083646	1.155336037
Feltia_subterranea_(Fabricius)	1.13033376849501-1.20411998265592	1.19865708695442-1.23044892137827
Feltia_giselae_(Leon)	1.222716471	?
Feltia_coquimbensis_(Hampson)	1.136720567	?
Feltia_deprivata_Walker	1.18184358794477-1.22010808804006	1.17026171539496-1.29003461136252
Agrotis_segetum_(D_and_Sch)	1.230448921	1.252853031
Agrotis_ceramophaea_Meyrick	1.267171728	1.283301229
Agrotis_cinerea_(Sch)	1.204119983	1.167317335
Agrotis_crassa_Hubner	1.235528447	1.240549248
Agrotis_exclamationis_(Linnaeus)	1.204119983	1.206825876
Agrotis_lasserrei_(Obrethur)	1.1430148	?
Agrotis_longidentifera_(Hampson)	1.209515015	1.1430148
Agrotis_radians_Guenee	1.176091259	1.278753601
Agrotis_rileyana_(Morrison)	1.173186268	1.152288344
Agrotis_vetusta_Walker	1.195899652	1.230448921
Agrotis_propiens_(Dyar)	1.18184358794477-1.22788670461367	1.167317335
Agrotis_peruviana_(Hampson)	1.16731733474818-1.17897694729317	?
Agrotis_elegans_(Koehler)	1.21748394421391-1.25042000230889	1.21218760440396-1.26007138798507
Agrotis_edmondsi_Butler	1.0899051114394-1.22788670461367	1.19033169817029-1.28330122870355
Agrotis_leonoides_Poole	1.16136800223497-1.24551266781415	1.26007138798507-1.29003461136252
Agrotis_leucovenata_San_Blas_and_Gentili	1.03342375548695-1.19033169817029	1.07918124604762-1.19033169817029
Agrotis_steniptera_(Dognin)	1.021189299	?
Agrotis_bistrigata_Maassen	1.096910013	1.170261715
Agrotis_dispar_Koehler	1.146128036	0.963787827
Agrotis_benitezi_(Leon)	1.167317335	1.247973266
Agrotis_malefida_Guenee	1.29003461136252-1.31386722036915	1.27415784926368-1.34439227368511
Agrotis_canities_(Grote)	1.18184358794477-1.2148438480477	1.1846914308176-1.19312459835446
Agrotis_fausta_(Koehler)	1.18184358794477-1.19589965240923	1.23299611039215-1.24303804868629
Agrotis_experta_(Walker)	1.17609125905568-1.2380461031288	1.19865708695442-1.26245108973043
Agrotis_ipsilon_(Hufnagel)	1.20951501454263-1.29003461136252	1.18752072083646-1.31386722036915
Agrotis_robusta_(Blanchard)	1.2148438480477-1.31386722036915	1.23552844690755-1.31806333496276
Agrotis_schreiteri_(Koehler)	1.178976947	?
Agrotis_araucaria_(Hampson)	1.13033376849501-1.23299611039215	1.11394335230684-1.22271647114758

&[num]
Peridroma_saucia_(Hubner)	022-100000000-10[0 1]000000101[0 1]0220010100201000000200000000000100000000010022000010300000000010000-0000-000--00?0021002000101000
Anicla_infecta_(Ochsenheimer)	000-000300000-1000000011110000-00-100100000101010001000011110100110031102001101311100111101100-0000-000--0010010100-1003--00
Copablepharon_absidum_(Harvey)	031-000000000-[0 1]110001020200000-00-0-0100001002021110010222021101240140200011121111200210200000-00011000--2211011001000220100
Euxoa_decora_(D_and_Sch)	131100010100100111001[0 1]111000110011110304001002121110000131101101230110220011200000200200010001000020000--2211121010000201200
Feltia_jaculifera_(Guenee)	05211000112110011[0 1]001[0 1]3[0 1]301022[0 1 2]141311303101002232210100143111111220120320002201111200210200102100130100--2022002001000112200
Feltia_geniculata_Grote_and_Robinson	0310100012211001011111111000221242211201001002122210100143111111220110430002201111300200210102100120010--2121011000000200200
Feltia_nigrita_(Graeser)	032-000122000-01[0 1]1001[0 1]0000002203[2 4]1211201[0 1]01002122210100143111111220120311002201111200202210102100110110--2111023001000200210
Feltia_aspersula_(Koehler)	212-00010000100111001[0 1]414111221[0 2]3131120[0 4]001002152210100154101121261110420001201121210220210000-01030020--1110003000100211200
Feltia_brachystria_(Hampson)	34100101000010011[0 1]001[0 1][3 4]24010220223211[2 3][0 1][2 3][0 1][0 1]120214221010015411112126110-220002201121210223311000-0100-000--1010014001100211200
Feltia_lutescens_(Blanchard)	[1 2 3 4]41010[0 1]1[0 2]020100111[0 1][0 1]1[0 1]3241112212[2 5]12112[0 1 2]2[0 1]1100224221111015010112126112042[0 1]102201021220203300000-0100-000--2121004002022211210
Feltia_gypaetina_(Guenee)	[1 3]3100001002010011000104140112211[2 5]3[2 3]112[0 1][1 2]111002252210100154111121261120420002211121210223310000-0100-010--2020004021102221200
Feltia_hispidula_(Guenee)	[1 2 4]31100010[0 2]201001110010[0 1 4][1 2][0 4][0 1]1[0 1]22[0 1 2][2 3]233112[0 1 2][0 1 2][0 1][0 2]1002252210100154111121161120421002201011220223311002-010[0 1 3]0000--3220003002102221200
Feltia_irritans_(Koehler)	352000012020100111[0 1]011[3 4]24011222153[2 3]1122[1 2]10100225221010015411112122113042[0 1]002201121210223310001[0 1]010300[0 1]0--1011014001002121200
Feltia_subterranea_(Fabricius)	352100010100[0 1]-0111011112411[0 1][0 2]2[0 1][0 2]233112[0 1][1 2]001002251111010150011122230140632202111121210223320000-0100-000--1120011001022201220
Feltia_giselae_(Leon)	111?0000000110?1??????32??112212233112240010022?221010015?1011?126013042[0 1]00220102131022332100200100-000--121????????????????
Feltia_coquimbensis_(Hampson)	2?1?0001200010?1??????42??00221[0 3]23210304001?????221010015?1?11?126?1104210022010212?????????????????????????????????????????
Feltia_deprivata_Walker	[1 2]31100[0 1][0 1]00000-0111[0 1][0 1]1[0 1][3 4]24200[0 2][0 2]-022321[0 2]-0[0 1]01002223210001150101221220141432202101121210223310000-0100-000--1010024101122211200
Agrotis_segetum_(D_and_Sch)	34110011000010[0 1]111[0 1][0 1]1[0 1]424[0 1]20220223210[0 2]-100101222322000215110123125210-422223201212220220410010-1000-001002213001022022211221
Agrotis_ceramophaea_Meyrick	3311000322000-01111[0 1]1140400022[0 1]22[0 3]10120[1 3]001012251221002242111131272120532233201112321230422010-2000-001124010013001221211100
Agrotis_cinerea_(Sch)	3411011300000-0111001[0 1]41400011000-100[0 3]-[0 4]001012152410001241111131272110420043201112210240411010-1000-001114210024001122211210
Agrotis_crassa_Hubner	3410000100001001110011324100021233210201001012252210001141111132272110422123201112220223411010-2000-001014211004001122211210
Agrotis_exclamationis_(Linnaeus)	31110003000010011100113230202[1 2]0123210201001012251110001241111131271110421243201212310240412010-2000-001004211001002121221110
Agrotis_lasserrei_(Obrethur)	441002210001100110001031??0022223321220400101215141000105111113127210-421123201112210220400000-0100-00110011????????????????
Agrotis_longidentifera_(Hampson)	341010011121100111001[0 1]425100[0 2]22[1 2]33212[0 2]-[1 2]11101225321101125111113127211041[0 1]223201112220240411010-0000-001014013004002120021201
Agrotis_radians_Guenee	34111001[0 2][0 2]21100111[0 1]111524100220133[1 2][0 1]2202111012251111012151111132271130532243201212210203401110-1000-001004013014022122221211
Agrotis_rileyana_(Morrison)	041100010000100111101[0 1]31310021[0 1][0 2][1 2][0 3][1 2][0 1]030100101225221100014111113116210-421043201112200220401000-0100-001004013103000122221210
Agrotis_vetusta_Walker	3310000000001001110[0 1]1[0 1]121200111010100300001012253210012251111131171110431223201112210240412010-2000-001014210113002122211110
Agrotis_propiens_(Dyar)	3410100100000-011?0?1130300102213321120111101224141000215111113227210-421243201112220240411010-1000-0011140??003001?22211??0
Agrotis_peruviana_(Hampson)	131001110021100111[0 1][0 1]1[0 1]4[0 2]??00222[2 3]3121220[1 2]11101225141000215111113227210-421143201112220240411010-1000-00111421????????????????
Agrotis_elegans_(Koehler)	[2 3]311[0 1]0012021100111[0 1]11[0 1][0 4][1 2][0 4]0002212[2 3]321230[1 2][0 1]1101225141100215111113127210-421143201112220244412010-1000-0011042?0024001222211110
Agrotis_edmondsi_Butler	3[3 4]1[0 1]1101[0 1]02[0 1]100111[0 1][0 1]1[0 1][1 4 5]2[4 5][0 1 2]0022223321[0 2]30[1 2][0 1][0 2]101225141000215111113227210-422143201112220240411010-1000-0011142?0014001221211210
Agrotis_leonoides_Poole	041001[0 1]12001100111[0 1][0 1][0 1][0 1][1 3 4][0 2][0 4 7]00002[0 2]13321130[0 3]201012251310002141111130272130421243201112210240411010-2000-000--42?0003001222021000
Agrotis_leucovenata_San_Blas_and_Gentili	[0 2 3]41000010221100111[0 1]11[0 1][0 4]2[0 4]00011213321030[1 2][0 1 2][0 1]101215141000215111113227210-421143201112220240401000-0100-0011041?0003000122221100
Agrotis_steniptera_(Dognin)	3410100100210-0111111?40??0100-133311[0 2]-111101224141000215110113227210-420043201112220220400010-0000-0011140?????????????????
Agrotis_bistrigata_Maassen	0310000100000-0111111131[4 7]00100-131221[0 2]-0001012252311002151101132272120420043201112210240410010-2000-000--4210004000122211110
Agrotis_dispar_Koehler	041100010000100111001[0 1]31300100-2232110-0001012252310001151101142272120421043201212210240400010-1000-000--401????????????????
Agrotis_benitezi_(Leon)	2?1?0001202110?1??????41300012[1 2]233212304[1 2]1101225121000215111113227210-4210432011122202404?1010-1000-001114210014001222211210
Agrotis_malefida_Guenee	[2 3]31010210021110111[0 1][0 1]1[0 1][4 6]261202222332122031[0 1]101225141000224111113227212053[1 2]233201212321040422010-1000-001124200014001221211110
Agrotis_canities_(Grote)	[3 5]310100100201101110[0 1]1132[3 4][1 2]20[0 2]2233[1 3]212204001012251410002251111132272120531233201212321040421010-1000-0011242?0004002221211110
Agrotis_fausta_(Koehler)	041100[0 2]1[0 1 2]1001101????1[0 1][5 6]25[0 1]202202[2 3]3212201111012251310002251111132272120531233201212321040422010-1000-0011240?0004002222211210
Agrotis_experta_(Walker)	[2 3]310011100011001110[0 1]1[0 1]1252002212[0 3]-[0 2][0 1]020[0 2]011012251410002251111132272110531233201212321040422010-1000-0011240?0004001222211110
Agrotis_ipsilon_(Hufnagel)	041100110000000111[0 1]11[0 1]4[1 2][0 4]1200212322[1 2][0 2]20[1 2]11101222131001225111113227212073[1 2]233201212320240411110-0000-0211042?0004001122011110
Agrotis_robusta_(Blanchard)	031110110000100111[0 1]11[0 1]3[1 2]4[1 2]20022233212203111012251410002251111132272140732233201212320240411010-2000-000--42?0004000221111110
Agrotis_schreiteri_(Koehler)	24??100100200001????1141400100-2333110-3211????5141000225111113227210-73113320111232????????????????????????????????????????
Agrotis_araucaria_(Hampson)	231100110001100111[0 1][0 1]1[0 1][1 3 4 5][0 1 2][1 3 4 5][0 1 2]0022222321[1 2]20[0 1]001012251110002251111132272130732233201112320040422010-[1 2]000-0011[1 2]42?0004001221211010
;

cnames
{0 Male_forewing_length;
{1 Female_forewing_length;
{2 Frons Smooth Central_projection,_with_raised_edge_of_rough_surface_and_elevated_wrinckled_central_plate Central_projection,_with_raised_edge_of_rough_surface_and_projected_anteriorly_like_a_point Central_projection_with_raised_edge_of_rough_surface,_not_projecting_anteriorly_like_a_point Central_projection,_with_raised_edge_of_rough_surface_and_projected_anteriorly_like_a_vertical_line Central_pointed_projection,_without_raised_edge;
{3 Male_antenna_form Filiform Beadlike Serrate Biserrate Bipectinate Doubly_biserrate;
{4 Male_antenna_fascicles Absent Bifasciculate Doubly_bifasciculate;
{5 Anterior_branch_length_/_posterior_branch_length_on_male_antenna_ratio Equal_or_less_than_1.70 More_than_1.70;
{6 Patagia_color Same_color_as_thorax Darker_than_thorax Lighter_than_thorax;
{7 Patagia_basal_line Undifferentiated Dark Clear;
{8 Patagia_postbasal_band Undifferentiated Dark Clear;
{9 Patagia_medial_line Undifferentiated Dark Clear Wide,_as_a_collar;
{10 Patagia_submarginal_line Undifferentiated Dark Clear;
{11 Patagia_terminal_line Undifferentiated Dark Clear;
{12 Tegula_color_related_to_patagia Same_color Darker Lighter;
{13 Tegula_basal_line Undifferentiated Dark Clear;
{14 Tegula_marginal_line Undifferentiated Dark Clear;
{15 Tegula_marginal_line_width Uniform_width Widened_anteriorly;
{16 Foretibia_length_/_foretarsus_first_segment_length_ratio Less_than_1.31 Equal_or_more_than_1.31;
{17 Setae_on_margins_of_foretibia A_row_of_setae_along_internal_margin_and_one_or_two_setae_on_apex_of_external_margin_only A_row_of_setae_along_both_sides;
{18 Presence_of_an_extra_external_line_of_spine-like_setae_on_foretarsus_first_segment Absent Present;
{19 Presence_of_an_extra_internal_line_of_spine-like_setae_on_foretarsus_first_segment Absent Present;
{20 Presence_of_an_extra_external_line_of_spine-like_setae_on_foretarsus_second_segment Absent Present;
{21 Presence_of_an_extra_internal_line_of_spine-like_setae_on_foretarsus_second_segment Absent Present;
{22 Presence_of_an_extra_external_line_of_spine-like_setae_on_meso-_and_metatarsus_first_segment Absent Present;
{23 Presence_of_an_extra_external_line_of_spine-like_setae_on_meso-_and_metatarsus_first_second_segment Absent Present;
{24 Male_forewing_ground_color Dark_greyish_brown Whitish_grey Yellow Light_greyish_brown Greyish_brown Greyish Brownish_grey;
{25 Male_hindwing_ground_color Diffuse_brown Iridescent,_wing_margins_diffuse_brown Iridescent;
{26 Female_forewing_ground_color Dark_greyish_brown Whitish_grey Yellow Light_greyish_brown Greyish_brown Greyish Brownish_grey Ocher_greyish_brown;
{27 Female_hindwing_ground_color Diffuse_brown Iridescent,_wing_margins_diffuse_brown Iridescent;
{28 Forewing_subcostal_band_color Undifferentiated Lighter_than_forewing_ground_color Darker_than_forewing_ground_color;
{29 Forewing_subcellular_band_color Undifferentiated Darker_than_forewing_ground_color;
{30 Basal_line_color Undifferentiated Single,_light_brown_basally Double;
{31 Antemedial_line_color Undifferentiated Single,_light_brown_basally Double;
{32 Antemedial_line_posterior_projection_(tooth)_length Line_not_projected 1-2X_as_wide_as_long 3-4X__as_wide_as_long;
{33 Claviform_spot_shape Undifferentiated 4-5X_as_long_as_wide 2-3X_as_long_as_wide as_long_as_wide;
{34 Orbicular_spot_shape Undifferentiated Diffuse Rounded Oval U-shaped Oblique;
{35 Orbicular_spot_color Diffuse_greyish_spot Spot_Lighter_than_forewing_ground_color Same_color_as_forewing_ground_color,_only_differentiable_by_black_marginal_line Same_color_as_forewing_ground_color,_black-edged_with_greyish_center;
{36 Reniform_spot_shape Undifferentiated Diffuse Kidney-like Open_on_anterior_and_posterior_margins;
{37 Reniform_spot_color Diffuse_greyish_spot As_forewing_ground_color,_black-edged_with_greyish_center Same_color_as_forewing_ground_color,_only_differentiable_by_black_marginal_line;
{38 Discal_cell_color Same_color_as_forewing_ground_color Darker_than_forewing_ground_color Same_color_as_forewing_ground_color,_with_a_black_streak_of_variable_width_joining_both_spots;
{39 Postmedial_line_color Undifferentiated As_isolated_dots Double,_sometime_single_but_strongly_curved_between_veins Single_(diffuse_on_some_specimens),_light_brown_apically As_small_clear_arrows Single,_lighter_than_forewing_ground_color;
{40 Postmedial_line_posterior_half_projections Without_projections Serrated,_projections_as_long_as_wide Serrated,_projections_longer_than_wide;
{41 Subterminal_line_color Undifferentiated Single,_lighter_than_forewing_ground_color As_light_arrows,_blackish_basally As_small_isolated_blackish_arrows Blackish_single_line_(sometimes_like_arrows)_distally_lighter_than_forewing_ground_color;
{42 Streaks_projecting_from_reniform_spot_external_margin_to_subterminal_line Undifferentiated Between_M1-M2_veins Between_M1-M2-M3_veins;
{43 Streaks_projecting_basally_from_subterminal_line Undifferentiated Between_M1-M2-M3_veins Between_M2-M3_veins;
{44 Presence_of_basal_abdominal_brushes Present Absent;
{45 Tergum_8th_sclerotization_pattern Longitudinally_subrectangular,_wide_posteriorly_and_gradually_narrowed_on_anterior_half Transversally_subrectangular,_1/3X_as_wide_as_tergum_length,_posteriorly_located Longitudinally_subrectangular,_not_narrowed_in_any_part;
{46 Presence_of_antero-lateral_sclerotized_projections_on_tergum_8th Absent Present;
{47 Sternum_8th_sclerotization_pattern Posterior_diffuse_band Diffuse_all_over_sternum Subrectangular_with_oval_anterior_membranous_area;
{48 Pleurae_on_8th_segment_sclerotization_pattern Undifferentiated Diffuse_on_posterior_margin Ventral_lunule Central_lunule;
{49 Uncus_shape_ventrally Cylindrical Basal_2/3_narrowed Thickened_medially Thickened_submedial_and_subapically Thickened_medial_and_apically Slightly_thickened_toward_apex,_and_more_or_less_narrowed_on_apex;
{50 Uncus_shape_laterally Strongly_narrowed_apically Similar_size_all_along Thickened_on_basal_1/3_and_apically Thickened_medially;
{51 Uncus_curvature Strongly_upturned_apically Uniformly_curved_ventrally More_or_less_straight,_strongly_curved_ventrally_on_apical_1/4 More_or_less_straight Sinuous,_strongly_curved_ventrally_on_apical_1/4;
{52 Presence_of_spine-like_setae_on_uncus_apex Two_dorsal_spines Absent Ventral_spines;
{53 Width_of_ventral_hair-like_seta_on_uncus Shorten_and_wider_towards_apex_(like_spines) All_setae_same_width;
{54 Presence_of_strong_hair-like_seta_on_dorsal_apical_1/4_of_Uncus Absent Present;
{55 Uncus_apex_shape Rounded Sharpened,_spine_like;
{56 Uncus-Tegumen_joint Narrow,_as_wide_as_uncus_width Medium,2X_as_wide_as_uncus_width Wide,_3X_as_wide_as_uncus_width;
{57 Tegumen_"shoulders" Undifferentiated Slightly_marked Strongly_marked;
{58 Tegumen_ventral_margin_shape Not_dilated,_inwardly_curved Slightly_dilated,_inwardly_curved Narrowed,_straight Slightly_dilated,_rounded Rounded Rounded,_outwardly_curved;
{59 Presence_of_a_tegumen_ventral_projection_joined_with_pleural_sclerite Absent Faint_external_projection,_joining_pleural_sclerite Faint_ventral_projection Strong_external_projection Faint_external_projection,_not_joining_pleural_sclerite;
{60 Internal_projection_of_tegumen_anterior_margin Present Absent;
{61 Posterior_projection_of_tegumen_posterior_margin Ventral_1/3 Not_projected Medially_projected;
{62 Pleural_sclerite-tegumen_joint Dorsal,_away_from_valve Dorsal,_close_to_valve;
{63 Tegumen-vinculum_joint Pleural_sclerite_fused_with_vinculum_and_pleural_sclerite_dorsal_half_fused_with_tegumen_ventral_1/3_ Pleural_sclerite_long_and_thin,_fused_with_vinculum_and_inwardly_curved_dorsally_where_it_joins_tegumen Pleural_sclerite_long_and_thin,_T-shaped,_fused_with_vinculum_and_inwardly_curved_dorsally_where_it_joins_tegumen;
{64 Transtilla Two_thin_sclerotized_bands,_not_joined_together_apically_and_joined_basally_with_valve Two_very_short_subquadrate_patches,_not_joined_together_apically_and_joined_basally_with_valve Two_broad_sclerotized_bands,_not_joined_together_apically_and_joined_basally_with_valve Two_short_sclerotized_bands,_neither_joined_together_apically_nor_basally_with_valve Absent;
{65 Anellus Membranous Sclerotized,_scobinated Scobinated;
{66 Anal_tube_sclerotization_pattern Fully_sclerotized_ventrally Two_ventro-lateral_bands_and_two_dorso-lateral_long_bands_joining_tegumen Two_ventro-lateral_bands;
{67 Juxta_shape P._saucia_type Subtriangular,_pointing_ventrally_with_two_dorso-lateral_projections Half_moon_shaped Hexagonal_with_dorsal_indent Longitudinally_subrectangular,_rounded_borders_with_latero-dorsal_projections Subrectangular_without_dorsal_indent Transversally_subrectangular_with_dorsal_indent_and_rounded_lateral_margins Subrectangular,_ventral_1/3_of_lateral_margin_subquadrate_projected;
{68 Juxta_ventral_projection_ Small_projection Marked_projection Marked_sclerotized_projection_(spine_like);
{69 Juxta-valve_relation Juxta_overlying_with_valve_ventral_edge Juxta_not_overlying_with_valve;
{70 Clavus_shape Undifferentiated_area_with_hair-like_scales Subquadrate,_as_long_as_wide Cylindrical,_short,_2X_as_long_as_wide Cylindrical,_between_2?4X_as_long_as_wide Cylindrical,_long,_more_than_4X_as_long_as_wide;
{71 Clavus_apex Uniform_width Broaden;
{72 Valve_shape Subrectangular,_posteriorly_convex_below_clasper_and_anteriorly_convex_after_clasper,_with_subapical_narrowing Broad_on_ventral_half,_with_a_strong_medial_indent_and_narrow_after_indent Subrectangular,_gradually_narrowing_on_dorsal_half Subrectangular,_strongly_widened_on_costa_apex Subrectangular subrectangular,_curved,_elongated,_and_very_narrow Subrectangular,_gradually_widened_on_dorsal_half Subrectangular,_slightly_widened_dorsal_to_ampulla;
{73 Valve_dorsal_apex_shape Rounded Subrectangular,_not_projected Subrectangular,_slightly_projected_antero-dorsally Subrectangular,_strongly_projected_antero-dorsally;
{74 Number_of_spiniform_setae_on_valve_corona Less_than_16 Between_16_and_21 More_than_21;
{75 Valve_corona_length_/_valve_maximum_width_ratio Less_or_equal_to_0.90 Between__0.91_and_1.0 More_than_1.0;
{76 Sacculus_shape Anterior_margin_differentiated,_posterior_margin_undifferentiated_and_dorsally_limited_by_clasper_plate Differentiated,_1/2X_as_wide_as_valve_width,_projected_posteriorly_through_clasper_plate_and_valve_posterior_margin Differentiated,_1/2X_as_wide_as_valve_width,_placed_on_valve_posterior_side,_projected_posteriorly_beyond_clasper_base Anterior_and_posterior_margins_differentiated,_laid_on_middle_of_apical_width,_3/5X_wide_than_valve_width Anterior_and_posterior_margins_differentiated,_laid_on_middle_of_apical_width,_between_3/5X_and_less_wide_than_valve_width;
{77 Shape_of_valve_costa_pouch Undifferentiated As_a_rounded_costa_internal_projection Costa_apex_thickening,_subquadrate Costa_apex_thickening,_rounded;
{78 Presence_of_digitus Present Small_crease Absent;
{79 Presence_of_editum Absent Small_crease Cylindrical_short;
{80 Presence_of_clasper_proper Present Restricted_to_clasper_plate;
{81 Valve_length_/_ampulla_length_ratio Equal_or_less_than_3.0 Between_3.1_and_5.0 Between_5.1_and_7.0 More_than_7.0;
{82 Presence_of_ampulla_swollen Not_swelled Basal Postbasal;
{83 Ampulla_shape Rise_from_internal_margin_of_clasper_plate,_strongly_upturned_basally Inwardly_curved Teardrop_shaped;
{84 Saccus_shape Subtriangular,_sharpened_ventral_apex Semicircular,_slightly_differentiable Subtriangular,_without_dorsal_notch Subtriangular,_with_dorsal_notch;
{85 Presence_of_an_anterior_spine-like_projection_on_saccus Absent Short_blunt_projection Long_sharpened_projection;
{86 Aedoeagus_anterior_half_sclerotization Fully_sclerotized Posterior_half_sclerotized_and_anterior_half_lightly_sclerotized,_almost_membranous;
{87 Bulbus_ejaculatorius_-_aedoeagus_joint Dorsal,_subanterior Dorsal,_at_middle Dorsal,_anterior;
{88 Aedoeagus_posterior_projection,_dorsal_band Wide Wide,_all_dorsal_half Wide,_posterior_half_slightly_projected_to_right_side Narrow,_posterior_half_projected_to_right_side Wide,_posterior_half_strongly_projected_to_right_side;
{89 Aedoeagus_posterior_projection,_ventral_band Narrow,_as_long_as_dorsal_band_length Absent Narrow,_half_as_long_as_dorsal_band Narrow,_placed_to_right_side,_spoon-shaped_apex Narrow,_placed_to_right_side,_2x_as_long_as_dorsal_band_length;
{90 Aedoeagus_posterior_projection,_right_side_band Absent Subdorsal,_narrowing_posteriorly,_as_long_as_dorsal_band_length Subventral,_as_a_strongly_sclerotized_line,_projected_at_list_to_basal_1/4_of_vesica Subventral,_as_a_more_sclerotized_area,_sometimes_as_a_band,_slightly_projected_into_vesica Subventral,_as_a_strongly_sclerotized_line,_slightly_projected_into_vesica,_apex_Spanish_fan_like;
{91 Aedoeagus_length_/_valve_length_ratio Equal_or_less_than_0.54 Between_0.55_and_0.94 More_than_0.94;
{92 Aedoeagus_vesica_length_/_aedoeagus_length_ratio Equal_or_less_than_4.4 Between_4.5_and_8.0 More_than_8.0;
{93 Presence_of_a_scobinated_sclerotized_area_close_to_vesica_apex Absent Present;
{94 Presence_of_basal_ventral_swelling Absent Present;
{95 Presence_of_left_basal_diverticulum Absent Boot_shaped Subcylindrical_or_globose;
{96 Presence_of_cornutus_on_left_basal_diverticulum Absent Present;
{97 Presence_of_right_basal_diverticulum Absent Vestigial Subcylindrical_or_globose;
{98 Presence_of_a_basal_dorsal_left_swelling Absent Present;
{99 Presence_of_dorsal/posterior_diverticulum Absent Present;
{100 Presence_of_median_diverticulum Absent Bifid Conical,_posterior-dorsally_curved Subcylindrical;
{101 Presence_of_cornutus_on_median_diverticulum Absent Present;
{102 Presence_of_subapical_diverticulum Absent Present;
{103 Presence_of_apical_diverticulum Absent Present Vestigial;
{104 Presence_of_left_basal_spined_band_on_vesica Absent Present;
{105 Size_of_spines_on_vesica_basal_spined_band Big,_as_in_A._segetum Smalls,_as_A._araucaria;
{106 Vesica_length_/_basal_spined_band_length_ratio Equal_or_less_than_30 Between_31_and_90 More_than_90;
{107 Vesica_shape Straight Helical_with_close_spins,_apex_straight Helical_with_close_spins Helical_with_close_spins,_apex_as_a_fraction_of_wide_loop Looping,_as_wide_loops;
{108 Vesica_apical_swelling Absent Gradually_narrowing Widened;
{109 Bulbus_ejaculatorius_length_/_vesica_length_ratio Equal_or_less_than_0.94 Between_0.95_and_1.94 More_than_1.94;
{110 Anal_papillae_length 2X_as_wide_as_long 2X_as_long_as_wide 4X_as_long_as_wide as_long_as_wide;
{111 Anal_papillae_hair-like_setae Thin_and_long_setae Thick_setae;
{112 Posterior_apophysis_length_/_anterior_apophysis_length_ratio Equal_or_less_than_1.54 Between_1.55_and_1.94 More_than_1.94;
{113 Ostium_bursae_radius_/_8th_abdominal_sternite_width As_wide_as__8th_abdominal_sternite_width 3/5X_as_wide_as_8th_abdominal_sternite_width 1/4x_as_wide_as_8th_abdominal_sternite_width 1/3x_as_wide_as__8th_abdominal_sternite_width Half_as_wide_as_8th_abdominal_sternite_width;
{114 Presence_of_antrum Absent Present;
{115 Ductus_bursae_sclerotization_pattern Membranous Ventral_band_and_a_dorsal_blade-like_band Diffuse_on_posterior_half;
{116 Corpus_bursae_length_/_ductus_bursae_length_ratio Equal_or_less_than_1.54 Between_1.55_and_3.44 More_than_3.44;
{117 Appendix_bursae_length_/_corpus_bursae_length_ratio Equal_or_less_than_1.0 Between_1.1_and_3 More_than_3.0;
{118 Corpus_bursae_shape Bag_shape "8"_shape Tube;
{119 Corpus_Bursae_apex_shape Rounded Subtriangular Bag_shape;
{120 Presence_of_signa_on_corpus_bursae One Two Absent;
{121 Appendix_bursae_origin_side Left_side Right_side Right_ventral_place Without_appendix;
{122 Appendix_bursae_shape Circular Tube_like As_corpus_bursae_widening;
{123 Appendix_bursae_apex_shape Subtriangular Bag_shape Rounded;
{124 Ductus_seminalis_origin_place Apex_corpus/appendix_bursae Laterally,_near_appendix_bursae_apex Subapical_to_appendix_bursae_apex;
{125 Presence_of_lateral_pouches_at_side_of_anterior_apophysis Absent Present;
;
hold 90000;
sect:slack 30;
;
proc /;


Macro=;

    opendlg 300 300 555 280 Script to analyse Agrotis matrix... ;
        showtxt 20 30 550 20 This script will do the following:;
        showtxt 50 50 550 20 *Heuristic search with 2000 replicates holding 10 trees on each;
        showtxt 50 70 550 20 *Heuristic search with trees on ram;
        showtxt 50 90 550 20 *Strict consensus with most parimonious tree/s found;
        showtxt 50 110 550 20 *Calculate Bremer, Jackniffe, and Bootstrap support for consensus tree;
        showtxt 50 130 550 20 *Heuristic searchs with different k values;
    closedlg ;
    opendlg 300 300 555 320 Script to analyse Agrotis matrix... ;
	showtxt 20 30 550 20 Following files will be saved to the same place where your matrix is:;
	showtxt 50 50 550 20 + tree file with all most parimonious trees found;
	showtxt 50 70 550 20 + tree file with strict consensus tree;
	showtxt 50 90 550 20 + SVG file with number of nodes for consensus tree;
	showtxt 50 110 550 20 + OUT file (=TXT file) with Synapomorphies of consensus;
	showtxt 50 130 550 20 + OUT file with consensus and supports;
	showtxt 50 150 550 20 + SVG file with suports for consensus tree;
	showtxt 50 170 550 20 + tree file with strict consensus trees obtained with IW different k values;
	showtxt 50 190 550 20 + tree file strict consensus of all the trees obtained with IW;
	showtxt 50 210 550 20 + SVG file strict consensus of all the trees obtained with IW;
    closedlg ;




    var 1 ;
    var 2 ;
    var 3 ;
    var 4 ;
    var 5 ;
    var 6 ;
    var 7 ;
    var 8 ;
    var 9 ;
    var 10 ;






/* Search parameters */
    set 8= 2000 ;	/* Replicates */
    set 10= 10 ;	/* Trees hold by replicate */

/* Bremer support parameters */
    set 1= 1 ;          /* Suboptimal increase */
    set 2= 50 ;         /* Maximun suboptimal number */      
    set 3= 0 ;		/* starting suboptimal number */

/* Resampling parameters */
    set 9= 500 ;	/* Replicates */





    mu=r'8' h'10';	/* Heuristic search */
    bb;			/* Heuristic search with trees from RAM */
    set 5= length [0];
    set 6= ntrees + 1;
    ts *mur"8"h"10"bb_"5"s_"6"t.tre;	/* Tree/s save */
    save;
    ts/;
    nel*;
    tc/;
    ts *mur"8"h"10"bb_"5"s_Nel.tre;	/* Consensus save */
    save;
    ts/;
    tt=;
    naked-;
    tp;
    tt &mur"8"h"10"bb_"5"s_Nel-Nod.svg;	/* Consensus node number save */
    tt-;
    cn=;
    cls;
    log mur"8"h"10"bb_"5"s_Nel-Syn.out;	/* Consensus synapomorphies */
    apo-;
    svtxt;
    log/;
    tt-;
    loop 1 1					/* Bremer support */
         set 3 = '3' + '1' ; 
         sub '3' ; 
         hold + 8000 ; 
         bbreak = fillonly ; 
         nelsen * ; 
         set 4 = ntrees ; 
         if ( tnodes [ '4' ] == 1 ) 
                endloop ;
         else 
           if ( '3' >= '2' ) 
                  quote MAXIMUN REACHED ('2') ; 
                  quote WITHOUT COLLAPSE ALL NODES ; 
                  endloop ; 
            else setloop 1 ; end 
            end 
    stop
    ttag = ;
    bsupport ;
    bsupport ] ;
    best ;
    nelsen * ;
    tchoose /;
    resample rep '9' [ mult = rep 20 hold 10 ; ] from 0 jak gc ;	/* Jackknife support */
    resample rep '9' [ mult = rep 20 hold 10 ; ] from 0 boot gc ;	/* Bootstrap support */
    cls;
    clb;
    log mur"8"h"10"bb_"5"s_Nel-Sup.out		/* Consensus supports */
    tt /;
    log /;
    ttag &mur"8"h"10"bb_"5"s_Nel-Sup.svg;	/* Consensus supports */





    piwe=;
    sub 0;
    tt-;
    set 7= 1 ;							/* Implied weighting starting k value */
    ts *mur"8"h"10"bb_PIWE-Trees.tre;
    loop 1 1
        if ('7' > 1000)
		endloop ;
        else
		piwe : '7';
        	mu=r'8' h'10';
        	bb;
		nel*;
		tc/;
        	save;
		set 7= '7' * 2;
		setloop 1 ;
        end
    stop
    ts/;
    keep0;
    run mur"8"h"10"bb_PIWE-Trees.tre;		/* Implied weighting trees save */
    nel*;
    tc/;
    ts *mur"8"h"10"bb_PIWE-Nel.tre;		/* Implied weighting strict consensus save */
    save;
    ts/;
    tt=;
    naked=;
    tp;
    tt &mur"8"h"10"bb_PIWE-Nel.svg;		/* Implied weighting strict consensus save */


proc/;


#NEXUS
[written Wed Jun 25 19:51:25 ART 2014 by Mesquite  version 2.75 (build 564)]

BEGIN TAXA;
	TITLE Taxa;
	DIMENSIONS NTAX=45;
	TAXLABELS
		'Peridroma saucia (Hubner)' 'Anicla infecta (Ochsenheimer)' 'Copablepharon absidum (Harvey)' 'Euxoa decora (D and Sch)' 'Feltia jaculifera (Guenee)' Feltia_geniculata_Grote_and_Robinson 'Feltia nigrita (Graeser)' 'Feltia aspersula (Koehler)' 'Feltia brachystria (Hampson)' 'Feltia lutescens (Blanchard)' 'Feltia gypaetina (Guenee)' 'Feltia hispidula (Guenee)' 'Feltia irritans (Koehler)' 'Feltia subterranea (Fabricius)' 'Feltia giselae (Leon)' 'Feltia coquimbensis (Hampson)' Feltia_deprivata_Walker 'Agrotis segetum (D and Sch)' Agrotis_ceramophaea_Meyrick 'Agrotis cinerea (Sch)' Agrotis_crassa_Hubner 'Agrotis exclamationis (Linnaeus)' 'Agrotis lasserrei (Obrethur)' 'Agrotis longidentifera (Hampson)' Agrotis_radians_Guenee 'Agrotis rileyana (Morrison)' Agrotis_vetusta_Walker 'Agrotis propiens (Dyar)' 'Agrotis peruviana (Hampson)' 'Agrotis elegans (Koehler)' Agrotis_edmondsi_Butler Agrotis_leonoides_Poole Agrotis_leucovenata_San_Blas_and_Gentili 'Agrotis steniptera (Dognin)' Agrotis_bistrigata_Maassen Agrotis_dispar_Koehler 'Agrotis benitezi (Leon)' Agrotis_malefida_Guenee 'Agrotis canities (Grote)' 'Agrotis fausta (Koehler)' 'Agrotis experta (Walker)' 'Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel)' 'Agrotis robusta (Blanchard)' 'Agrotis schreiteri (Koehler)' 'Agrotis araucaria (Hampson)' 
	;

END;


BEGIN CHARACTERS;
	TITLE  Character_Matrix;
	DIMENSIONS  NCHAR=124;
	FORMAT DATATYPE = STANDARD GAP = - MISSING = ? SYMBOLS = "  0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7";
	CHARSTATELABELS 
		1 Frons /  Smooth 'Central projection, with raised edge of rough surface and elevated wrinckled central plate' 'Central projection, with raised edge of rough surface and projected anteriorly like a point' 'Central projection with raised edge of rough surface, not projecting anteriorly like a point' 'Central projection, with raised edge of rough surface and projected anteriorly like a vertical line' 'Central pointed projection, without raised edge', 2 Male_antenna_form /  Filiform Beadlike Serrate Biserrate Bipectinate Doubly_biserrate, 3 Male_antenna_fascicles /  Absent Bifasciculate Doubly_bifasciculate, 4 'Anterior branch length / posterior branch length on male antenna ratio' /  Equal_or_less_than_1.70 More_than_1.70, 5 Patagia_color /  Same_color_as_thorax Darker_than_thorax Lighter_than_thorax, 6 Patagia_basal_line /  Undifferentiated Dark Clear, 7 Patagia_postbasal_band /  Undifferentiated Dark Clear, 8 Patagia_medial_line /  Undifferentiated Dark Clear 'Wide, as a collar', 9 Patagia_submarginal_line /  Undifferentiated Dark Clear, 10 Patagia_terminal_line /  Undifferentiated Dark Clear, 11 Tegula_color_related_to_patagia /  Same_color Darker Lighter, 12 Tegula_basal_line /  Undifferentiated Dark Clear, 13 Tegula_marginal_line /  Undifferentiated Dark Clear, 14 Tegula_marginal_line_width /  Uniform_width Widened_anteriorly, 15 'Foretibia length / foretarsus first segment length ratio' /  Less_than_1.31 Equal_or_more_than_1.31, 16 Setae_on_margins_of_foretibia /  A_row_of_setae_along_internal_margin_and_one_or_two_setae_on_apex_of_external_margin_only A_row_of_setae_along_both_sides, 17 'Extra external line of spine-like setae on foretarsus first segment' /  Absent Present, 18 'Extra internal line of spine-like setae on foretarsus first segment' /  Absent Present, 19 'Extra external line of spine-like setae on foretarsus second segment' /  Absent Present, 20 'Extra internal line of spine-like setae on foretarsus second segment' /  Absent Present, 21 'Extra external line of spine-like setae on meso- and metatarsus first segment' /  Absent Present, 22 'Extra external line of spine-like setae on meso- and metatarsus first second segment' /  Absent Present, 23 Male_forewing_ground_color /  Dark_greyish_brown Whitish_grey Yellow Light_greyish_brown Greyish_brown Greyish Brownish_grey, 24 Male_hindwing_ground_color /  Diffuse_brown 'Iridescent, wing margins diffuse brown' Iridescent, 25 Female_forewing_ground_color /  Dark_greyish_brown Whitish_grey Yellow Light_greyish_brown Greyish_brown Greyish Brownish_grey Ocher_greyish_brown, 26 Female_hindwing_ground_color /  Diffuse_brown 'Iridescent, wing margins diffuse brown' Iridescent, 27 Forewing_subcostal_band_color /  Undifferentiated Lighter_than_forewing_ground_color Darker_than_forewing_ground_color, 28 Forewing_subcellular_band_color /  Undifferentiated Darker_than_forewing_ground_color, 29 Basal_line_color /  Undifferentiated 'Single, light brown basally' Double, 30 Antemedial_line_color /  Undifferentiated 'Single, light brown basally' Double, 31 'Antemedial line posterior projection (tooth) length' /  Line_not_projected '1-2X as wide as long' '3-4X  as wide as long', 32 Claviform_spot_shape /  Undifferentiated '4-5X as long as wide' '2-3X as long as wide' as_long_as_wide, 33 Orbicular_spot_shape /  Undifferentiated Diffuse Rounded Oval 'U-shaped' Oblique, 34 Orbicular_spot_color /  Diffuse_greyish_spot Spot_Lighter_than_forewing_ground_color 'Same color as forewing ground color, only differentiable by black marginal line' 'Same color as forewing ground color, black-edged with greyish center', 35 Reniform_spot_shape /  Undifferentiated Diffuse 'Kidney-like' Open_on_anterior_and_posterior_margins, 36 Reniform_spot_color /  Diffuse_greyish_spot 'As forewing ground color, black-edged with greyish center' 'Same color as forewing ground color, only differentiable by black marginal line', 37 Discal_cell_color /  Same_color_as_forewing_ground_color Darker_than_forewing_ground_color 'Same color as forewing ground color, with a black streak of variable width joining both spots', 38 Postmedial_line_color /  Undifferentiated As_isolated_dots 'Double, sometime single but strongly curved between veins' 'Single (diffuse on some specimens), light brown apically' As_small_clear_arrows 'Single, lighter than forewing ground color', 39 Postmedial_line_posterior_half_projections /  Without_projections 'Serrated, projections as long as wide' 'Serrated, projections longer than wide', 40 Subterminal_line_color /  Undifferentiated 'Single, lighter than forewing ground color' 'As light arrows, blackish basally' As_small_isolated_blackish_arrows 'Blackish single line (sometimes like arrows) distally lighter than forewing ground color', 41 Streaks_projecting_from_reniform_spot_external_margin_to_subterminal_line /  Undifferentiated 'Between M1-M2 veins' 'Between M1-M2-M3 veins', 42 Streaks_projecting_basally_from_subterminal_line /  Undifferentiated 'Between M1-M2-M3 veins' 'Between M2-M3 veins', 43 Basal_abdominal_brushes /  Present Absent, 44 Tergum_8th_sclerotization_pattern /  'Longitudinally subrectangular, wide posteriorly and gradually narrowed on anterior half' 'Transversally subrectangular, 1/3X as wide as tergum length, posteriorly located' 'Longitudinally subrectangular, not narrowed in any part', 45 'Antero-lateral sclerotized projections on tergum 8th' /  Absent Present, 46 Sternum_8th_sclerotization_pattern /  Posterior_diffuse_band Diffuse_all_over_sternum Subrectangular_with_oval_anterior_membranous_area, 47 Pleurae_on_8th_segment_sclerotization_pattern /  Undifferentiated Diffuse_on_posterior_margin Ventral_lunule Central_lunule, 48 Uncus_shape_ventrally /  Cylindrical 'Basal 2/3 narrowed' Thickened_medially Thickened_submedial_and_subapically Thickened_medial_and_apically 'Slightly thickened toward apex, and more or less narrowed on apex', 49 Uncus_shape_laterally /  Strongly_narrowed_apically Similar_size_all_along 'Thickened on basal 1/3 and apically' Thickened_medially, 50 Uncus_curvature /  Strongly_upturned_apically Uniformly_curved_ventrally 'More or less straight, strongly curved ventrally on apical 1/4' More_or_less_straight 'Sinuous, strongly curved ventrally on apical 1/4', 51 'Spine-like setae on uncus apex' /  Two_dorsal_spines Absent Ventral_spines, 52 'Width of ventral hair-like seta on uncus' /  'Shorten and wider towards apex (like spines)' All_setae_same_width, 53 'Strong hair-like seta on dorsal apical 1/4 of Uncus' /  Absent Present, 54 Uncus_apex_shape /  Rounded 'Sharpened, spine like', 55 'Uncus-Tegumen joint' /  'Narrow, as wide as uncus width' 'Medium,2X as wide as uncus width' 'Wide, 3X as wide as uncus width', 56 'Tegumen "shoulders"' /  Undifferentiated Slightly_marked Strongly_marked, 57 Tegumen_ventral_margin_shape /  'Not dilated, inwardly curved' 'Slightly dilated, inwardly curved' 'Narrowed, straight' 'Slightly dilated, rounded' Rounded 'Rounded, outwardly curved', 58 Tegumen_ventral_projection_joined_with_pleural_sclerite /  Absent 'Faint external projection, joining pleural sclerite' Faint_ventral_projection Strong_external_projection 'Faint external projection, not joining pleural sclerite', 59 Internal_projection_of_tegumen_anterior_margin /  Present Absent, 60 Posterior_projection_of_tegumen_posterior_margin /  'Ventral 1/3' Not_projected Medially_projected, 61 'Pleural sclerite-tegumen joint' /  'Dorsal, away from valve' 'Dorsal, close to valve', 62 'Tegumen-vinculum joint' /  'Pleural sclerite fused with vinculum and pleural sclerite dorsal half fused with tegumen ventral 1/3 ' 'Pleural sclerite long and thin, fused with vinculum and inwardly curved dorsally where it joins tegumen' 'Pleural sclerite long and thin, T-shaped, fused with vinculum and inwardly curved dorsally where it joins tegumen', 63 Transtilla /  'Two thin sclerotized bands, not joined together apically and joined basally with valve' 'Two very short subquadrate patches, not joined together apically and joined basally with valve' 'Two broad sclerotized bands, not joined together apically and joined basally with valve' 'Two short sclerotized bands, neither joined together apically nor basally with valve' Absent, 64 Anellus /  Membranous 'Sclerotized, scobinated' Scobinated, 65 Anal_tube_sclerotization_pattern /  Fully_sclerotized_ventrally 'Two ventro-lateral bands and two dorso-lateral long bands joining tegumen' 'Two ventro-lateral bands', 66 Juxta_shape /  P._saucia_type 'Subtriangular, pointing ventrally with two dorso-lateral projections' Half_moon_shaped Hexagonal_with_dorsal_indent 'Longitudinally subrectangular, rounded borders with latero-dorsal projections' Subrectangular_without_dorsal_indent Transversally_subrectangular_with_dorsal_indent_and_rounded_lateral_margins 'Subrectangular, ventral 1/3 of lateral margin subquadrate projected', 67 Juxta_ventral_projection_ /  Small_projection Marked_projection 'Marked sclerotized projection (spine like)', 68 'Juxta-valve relation' /  Juxta_overlying_with_valve_ventral_edge Juxta_not_overlying_with_valve, 69 Clavus_shape /  'Undifferentiated area with hair-like scales' 'Subquadrate, as long as wide' 'Cylindrical, short, 2X as long as wide' 'Cylindrical, between 2?4X as long as wide' 'Cylindrical, long, more than 4X as long as wide', 70 Clavus_apex /  Uniform_width Broaden, 71 Valve_shape /  'Subrectangular, posteriorly convex below clasper and anteriorly convex after clasper, with subapical narrowing' 'Broad on ventral half, with a strong medial indent and narrow after indent' 'Subrectangular, gradually narrowing on dorsal half' 'Subrectangular, strongly widened on costa apex' Subrectangular 'subrectangular, curved, elongated, and very narrow' 'Subrectangular, gradually widened on dorsal half' 'Subrectangular, slightly widened dorsal to ampulla', 72 Valve_dorsal_apex_shape /  Rounded 'Subrectangular, not projected' 'Subrectangular, slightly projected antero-dorsally' 'Subrectangular, strongly projected antero-dorsally', 73 Number_of_spiniform_setae_on_valve_corona /  Less_than_16 Between_16_and_21 More_than_21, 74 'Valve corona length / valve maximum width ratio' /  Less_or_equal_to_0.90 Between__0.91_and_1.0 More_than_1.0, 75 Sacculus_shape /  'Anterior margin differentiated, posterior margin undifferentiated and dorsally limited by clasper plate' 'Differentiated, 1/2X as wide as valve width, projected posteriorly through clasper plate and valve posterior margin' 'Differentiated, 1/2X as wide as valve width, placed on valve posterior side, projected posteriorly beyond clasper base' 'Anterior and posterior margins differentiated, laid on middle of apical width, 3/5X wide than valve width' 'Anterior and posterior margins differentiated, laid on middle of apical width, between 3/5X and less wide than valve width', 76 Shape_of_valve_costa_pouch /  Undifferentiated As_a_rounded_costa_internal_projection 'Costa apex thickening, subquadrate' 'Costa apex thickening, rounded', 77 Digitus /  Present Small_crease Absent, 78 Editum /  Absent Small_crease Cylindrical_short, 79 Presence_of_clasper_proper /  Present Restricted_to_clasper_plate, 80 'Valve length / ampulla length ratio' /  Equal_or_less_than_3.0 Between_3.1_and_5.0 Between_5.1_and_7.0 More_than_7.0, 81 Presence_of_ampulla_swollen /  Not_swelled Basal Postbasal, 82 Ampulla_shape /  'Rise from internal margin of clasper plate, strongly upturned basally' Inwardly_curved Teardrop_shaped, 83 Saccus_shape /  'Subtriangular, sharpened ventral apex' 'Semicircular, slightly differentiable' 'Subtriangular, without dorsal notch' 'Subtriangular, with dorsal notch', 84 'Anterior spine-like projection on saccus' /  Absent Short_blunt_projection Long_sharpened_projection, 85 Aedoeagus_anterior_half_sclerotization /  Fully_sclerotized 'Posterior half sclerotized and anterior half lightly sclerotized, almost membranous', 86 'Bulbus ejaculatorius - aedoeagus joint' /  'Dorsal, subanterior' 'Dorsal, at middle' 'Dorsal, anterior', 87 'Aedoeagus posterior projection, dorsal band' /  Wide 'Wide, all dorsal half' 'Wide, posterior half slightly projected to right side' 'Narrow, posterior half projected to right side' 'Wide, posterior half strongly projected to right side', 88 'Aedoeagus posterior projection, ventral band' /  'Narrow, as long as dorsal band length' Absent 'Narrow, half as long as dorsal band' 'Narrow, placed to right side, spoon-shaped apex' 'Narrow, placed to right side, 2x as long as dorsal band length', 89 'Aedoeagus posterior projection, right side band' /  Absent 'Subdorsal, narrowing posteriorly, as long as dorsal band length' 'Subventral, as a strongly sclerotized line, projected at list to basal 1/4 of vesica' 'Subventral, as a more sclerotized area, sometimes as a band, slightly projected into vesica' 'Subventral, as a strongly sclerotized line, slightly projected into vesica, apex Spanish fan like', 90 'Aedoeagus length / valve length ratio' /  Equal_or_less_than_0.54 Between_0.55_and_0.94 More_than_0.94, 91 'Aedoeagus vesica length / aedoeagus length ratio' /  Equal_or_less_than_4.4 Between_4.5_and_8.0 More_than_8.0, 92 Scobinated_sclerotized_area_close_to_vesica_apex /  Absent Present, 93 Basal_ventral_swelling /  Absent Present, 94 Left_basal_diverticulum /  Absent Boot_shaped Subcylindrical_or_globose, 95 Cornutus_on_left_basal_diverticulum /  Absent Present, 96 Right_basal_diverticulum /  Absent Vestigial Subcylindrical_or_globose, 97 Basal_dorsal_left_swelling /  Absent Present, 98 'Dorsal/posterior diverticulum' /  Absent Present, 99 Median_diverticulum /  Absent Bifid 'Conical, posterior-dorsally curved' Subcylindrical, 100 Cornutus_on_medial_diverticulum /  Absent Present, 101 Subapical_diverticulum /  Absent Present, 102 Apical_diverticulum /  Absent Present Vestigial, 103 Left_basal_spined_band_on_vesica /  Absent Present, 104 Size_of_spines_on_vesica_basal_spined_band /  'Big, as in A. segetum' 'Smalls, as A. araucaria', 105 'Vesica length / basal spined band length ratio' /  Equal_or_less_than_30 Between_31_and_90 More_than_90, 106 Vesica_shape /  Straight 'Helical with close spins, apex straight' Helical_with_close_spins 'Helical with close spins, apex as a fraction of wide loop' 'Looping, as wide loops', 107 Vesica_apical_swelling /  Absent Gradually_narrowing Widened, 108 'Bulbus ejaculatorius length / vesica length ratio' /  Equal_or_less_than_0.94 Between_0.95_and_1.94 More_than_1.94, 109 Anal_papillae_length /  2X_as_wide_as_long 2X_as_long_as_wide 4X_as_long_as_wide as_long_as_wide, 110 'Anal papillae hair-like setae' /  Thin_and_long_setae Thick_setae, 111 'Posterior apophysis length / anterior apophysis length ratio' /  Equal_or_less_than_1.54 Between_1.55_and_1.94 More_than_1.94, 112 'Ostium bursae radius / 8th abdominal sternite width' /  As_wide_as__8th_abdominal_sternite_width '3/5X as wide as 8th abdominal sternite width' '1/4x as wide as 8th abdominal sternite width' '1/3x as wide as  8th abdominal sternite width' Half_as_wide_as_8th_abdominal_sternite_width, 113 Presence_of_antrum /  Absent Present, 114 Ductus_bursae_sclerotization_pattern /  Membranous 'Ventral band and a dorsal blade-like band' Diffuse_on_posterior_half, 115 'Corpus bursae length / ductus bursae length ratio' /  Equal_or_less_than_1.54 Between_1.55_and_3.44 More_than_3.44, 116 'Appendix bursae length / corpus bursae length ratio' /  Equal_or_less_than_1.0 Between_1.1_and_3 More_than_3.0, 117 Corpus_bursae_shape /  Bag_shape '"8" shape' Tube, 118 Corpus_Bursae_apex_shape /  Rounded Subtriangular Bag_shape, 119 Presence_of_signa_on_corpus_bursae /  One Two Absent, 120 Appendix_bursae_origin_side /  Left_side Right_side Right_ventral_place Without_appendix, 121 Appendix_bursae_shape /  Circular Tube_like As_corpus_bursae_widening, 122 Appendix_bursae_apex_shape /  Subtriangular Bag_shape Rounded, 123 Ductus_seminalis_origin_place /  'Apex corpus/appendix bursae' 'Laterally, near appendix bursae apex' Subapical_to_appendix_bursae_apex, 124 Presence_of_lateral_pouches_at_side_of_anterior_apophysis /  Absent Present ; 
	MATRIX
	'Peridroma saucia (Hubner)'               022-100000000-10(0 1)000000101(0 1)0220010100201000000200000000000100000000010022000010300000000010000-0000-000--00?0021002000101000
	'Anicla infecta (Ochsenheimer)'           000-000300000-1000000011110000-00-100100000101010001000011110100110031102001101311100111101100-0000-000--0010010100-1003--00
	'Copablepharon absidum (Harvey)'          031-000000000-(0 1)110001020200000-00-0-0100001002021110010222021101240140200011121111200210200000-00011000--2211011001000220100
	'Euxoa decora (D and Sch)'                131100010100100111001(0 1)111000110011110304001002121110000131101101230110220011200000200200010001000020000--2211121010000201200
	'Feltia jaculifera (Guenee)'              05211000112110011(0 1)001(0 1)3(0 1)301022(0 1 2)141311303101002232210100143111111220120320002201111200210200102100130100--2022002001000112200
	Feltia_geniculata_Grote_and_Robinson      0310100012211001011111111000221242211201001002122210100143111111220110430002201111300200210102100120010--2121011000000200200
	'Feltia nigrita (Graeser)'                032-000122000-01(0 1)1001(0 1)0000002203(2 4)1211201(0 1)01002122210100143111111220120311002201111200202210102100110110--2111023001000200210
	'Feltia aspersula (Koehler)'              212-00010000100111001(0 1)414111221(0 2)3131120(0 4)001002152210100154101121261110420001201121210220210000-01030020--1110003000100211200
	'Feltia brachystria (Hampson)'            34100101000010011(0 1)001(0 1)(3 4)24010220223211(2 3)(0 1)(2 3)(0 1)(0 1)120214221010015411112126110-220002201121210223311000-0100-000--1010014001100211200
	'Feltia lutescens (Blanchard)'            (1 2 3 4)41010(0 1)1(0 2)020100111(0 1)(0 1)1(0 1)3241112212(2 5)12112(0 1 2)2(0 1)1100224221111015010112126112042(0 1)102201021220203300000-0100-000--2121004002022211210
	'Feltia gypaetina (Guenee)'               (1 3)3100001002010011000104140112211(2 5)3(2 3)112(0 1)(1 2)111002252210100154111121261120420002211121210223310000-0100-010--2020004021102221200
	'Feltia hispidula (Guenee)'               (1 2 4)31100010(0 2)201001110010(0 1 4)(1 2)(0 4)(0 1)1(0 1)22(0 1 2)(2 3)233112(0 1 2)(0 1 2)(0 1)(0 2)1002252210100154111121161120421002201011220223311002-010(0 1 3)0000--3220003002102221200
	'Feltia irritans (Koehler)'               352000012020100111(0 1)011(3 4)24011222153(2 3)1122(1 2)10100225221010015411112122113042(0 1)002201121210223310001(0 1)010300(0 1)0--1011014001002121200
	'Feltia subterranea (Fabricius)'          352100010100(0 1)-0111011112411(0 1)(0 2)2(0 1)(0 2)233112(0 1)(1 2)001002251111010150011122230140632202111121210223320000-0100-000--1120011001022201220
	'Feltia giselae (Leon)'                   111?0000000110?1??????32??112212233112240010022?221010015?1011?126013042(0 1)00220102131022332100200100-000--121????????????????
	'Feltia coquimbensis (Hampson)'           2?1?0001200010?1??????42??00221(0 3)23210304001?????221010015?1?11?126?1104210022010212?????????????????????????????????????????
	Feltia_deprivata_Walker                   (1 2)31100(0 1)(0 1)00000-0111(0 1)(0 1)1(0 1)(3 4)24200(0 2)(0 2)-022321(0 2)-0(0 1)01002223210001150101221220141432202101121210223310000-0100-000--1010024101122211200
	'Agrotis segetum (D and Sch)'             34110011000010(0 1)111(0 1)(0 1)1(0 1)424(0 1)20220223210(0 2)-100101222322000215110123125210-422223201212220220410010-1000-001002213001022022211221
	Agrotis_ceramophaea_Meyrick               3311000322000-01111(0 1)1140400022(0 1)22(0 3)10120(1 3)001012251221002242111131272120532233201112321230422010-2000-001124010013001221211100
	'Agrotis cinerea (Sch)'                   3411011300000-0111001(0 1)41400011000-100(0 3)-(0 4)001012152410001241111131272110420043201112210240411010-1000-001114210024001122211210
	Agrotis_crassa_Hubner                     3410000100001001110011324100021233210201001012252210001141111132272110422123201112220223411010-2000-001014211004001122211210
	'Agrotis exclamationis (Linnaeus)'        31110003000010011100113230202(1 2)0123210201001012251110001241111131271110421243201212310240412010-2000-001004211001002121221110
	'Agrotis lasserrei (Obrethur)'            441002210001100110001031??0022223321220400101215141000105111113127210-421123201112210220400000-0100-00110011????????????????
	'Agrotis longidentifera (Hampson)'        341010011121100111001(0 1)425100(0 2)22(1 2)33212(0 2)-(1 2)11101225321101125111113127211041(0 1)223201112220240411010-0000-001014013004002120021201
	Agrotis_radians_Guenee                    34111001(0 2)(0 2)21100111(0 1)111524100220133(1 2)(0 1)2202111012251111012151111132271130532243201212210203401110-1000-001004013014022122221211
	'Agrotis rileyana (Morrison)'             041100010000100111101(0 1)31310021(0 1)(0 2)(1 2)(0 3)(1 2)(0 1)030100101225221100014111113116210-421043201112200220401000-0100-001004013103000122221210
	Agrotis_vetusta_Walker                    3310000000001001110(0 1)1(0 1)121200111010100300001012253210012251111131171110431223201112210240412010-2000-001014210113002122211110
	'Agrotis propiens (Dyar)'                 3410100100000-011?0?1130300102213321120111101224141000215111113227210-421243201112220240411010-1000-0011140??003001?22211??0
	'Agrotis peruviana (Hampson)'             131001110021100111(0 1)(0 1)1(0 1)4(0 2)??00222(2 3)3121220(1 2)11101225141000215111113227210-421143201112220240411010-1000-00111421????????????????
	'Agrotis elegans (Koehler)'               (2 3)311(0 1)0012021100111(0 1)11(0 1)(0 4)(1 2)(0 4)0002212(2 3)321230(1 2)(0 1)1101225141100215111113127210-421143201112220244412010-1000-0011042?0024001222211110
	Agrotis_edmondsi_Butler                   3(3 4)1(0 1)1101(0 1)02(0 1)100111(0 1)(0 1)1(0 1)(1 4 5)2(4 5)(0 1 2)0022223321(0 2)30(1 2)(0 1)(0 2)101225141000215111113227210-422143201112220240411010-1000-0011142?0014001221211210
	Agrotis_leonoides_Poole                   041001(0 1)12001100111(0 1)(0 1)(0 1)(0 1)(1 3 4)(0 2)(0 4 7)00002(0 2)13321130(0 3)201012251310002141111130272130421243201112210240411010-2000-000--42?0003001222021000
	Agrotis_leucovenata_San_Blas_and_Gentili  (0 2 3)41000010221100111(0 1)11(0 1)(0 4)2(0 4)00011213321030(1 2)(0 1 2)(0 1)101215141000215111113227210-421143201112220240401000-0100-0011041?0003000122221100
	'Agrotis steniptera (Dognin)'             3410100100210-0111111?40??0100-133311(0 2)-111101224141000215110113227210-420043201112220220400010-0000-0011140?????????????????
	Agrotis_bistrigata_Maassen                0310000100000-0111111131(4 7)00100-131221(0 2)-0001012252311002151101132272120420043201112210240410010-2000-000--4210004000122211110
	Agrotis_dispar_Koehler                    041100010000100111001(0 1)31300100-2232110-0001012252310001151101142272120421043201212210240400010-1000-000--401????????????????
	'Agrotis benitezi (Leon)'                 2?1?0001202110?1??????41300012(1 2)233212304(1 2)1101225121000215111113227210-4210432011122202404?1010-1000-001114210014001222211210
	Agrotis_malefida_Guenee                   (2 3)31010210021110111(0 1)(0 1)1(0 1)(4 6)261202222332122031(0 1)101225141000224111113227212053(1 2)233201212321040422010-1000-001124200014001221211110
	'Agrotis canities (Grote)'                (3 5)310100100201101110(0 1)1132(3 4)(1 2)20(0 2)2233(1 3)212204001012251410002251111132272120531233201212321040421010-1000-0011242?0004002221211110
	'Agrotis fausta (Koehler)'                041100(0 2)1(0 1 2)1001101????1(0 1)(5 6)25(0 1)202202(2 3)3212201111012251310002251111132272120531233201212321040422010-1000-0011240?0004002222211210
	'Agrotis experta (Walker)'                (2 3)310011100011001110(0 1)1(0 1)1252002212(0 3)-(0 2)(0 1)020(0 2)011012251410002251111132272110531233201212321040422010-1000-0011240?0004001222211110
	'Agrotis ipsilon (Hufnagel)'              041100110000000111(0 1)11(0 1)4(1 2)(0 4)1200212322(1 2)(0 2)20(1 2)11101222131001225111113227212073(1 2)233201212320240411110-0000-0211042?0004001122011110
	'Agrotis robusta (Blanchard)'             031110110000100111(0 1)11(0 1)3(1 2)4(1 2)20022233212203111012251410002251111132272140732233201212320240411010-2000-000--42?0004000221111110
	'Agrotis schreiteri (Koehler)'            24??100100200001????1141400100-2333110-3211????5141000225111113227210-73113320111232????????????????????????????????????????
	'Agrotis araucaria (Hampson)'             231100110001100111(0 1)(0 1)1(0 1)(1 3 4 5)(0 1 2)(1 3 4 5)(0 1 2)0022222321(1 2)20(0 1)001012251110002251111132272130732233201112320040422010-(1 2)000-0011(1 2)42?0004001221211010

;

END;
BEGIN LABELS;
	TAXAGROUPLABEL Austrandessina COLOR = (RGB 0.30196078 0.30196078 0.30196078) ;
	TAXAGROUPLABEL Agrotina COLOR = (RGB 0.36862745 0.36862745 0.36862745) ;
	TAXAGROUPLABEL Feltia_s._str. COLOR = (RGB 0.36862745 1.0 0.36862745) ;
	TAXAGROUPLABEL Feltia_tent. COLOR = (RGB 0.05882353 0.6 0.16862745) ;
	TAXAGROUPLABEL Agrotis_Other_Regions COLOR = (RGB 0.6 0.76078431 1.0) ;
	TAXAGROUPLABEL South_American_Agrotis COLOR = (RGB 0.50196078 0.50196078 1.0) ;

	CHARGROUPLABEL Head COLOR = (RGB 1.0 0.25490196 0.06666667) ;
	CHARGROUPLABEL Thorax COLOR = (RGB 0.63529412 0.08627451 0.08627451) ;
	CHARGROUPLABEL Abdomen COLOR = (RGB 1.0 0.50196078 0.16862745) ;
	CHARGROUPLABEL Male_genitalia COLOR = (RGB 0.4 0.4 1.0) ;
	CHARGROUPLABEL Aedeagus COLOR = (RGB 0.4 1.0 1.0) ;
	CHARGROUPLABEL Female_genitalia COLOR = (RGB 1.0 0.33333333 0.86666667) ;


END;

BEGIN SETS;
	TAXPARTITION * UNTITLED  =  Austrandessina :  1 -  2, Agrotina :  3 -  4, Feltia_s._str. :  5 -  7, Feltia_tent. :  8 -  17, Agrotis_Other_Regions :  18 -  27, South_American_Agrotis :  28 -  45;

	CHARPARTITION * UNTITLED  =  Head :  1 -  4, Thorax :  5 -  22, Abdomen :  23 -  47, Male_genitalia :  48 -  83, Aedeagus :  84 -  108, Female_genitalia :  109 -  124;

END;

BEGIN ASSUMPTIONS;
	TYPESET * UNTITLED   =  unord:  1 -  124;

END;

BEGIN MESQUITECHARMODELS;
	ProbModelSet * UNTITLED   =  'Mk1 (est.)':  1 -  124;
END;
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